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in Wins Award 
r Physics Work 

Six.Pages Today 

111 Fain won the award for 
Standing physics student r«-
rch during the scholastic year 
ae Physics Colloquium Thurs-

-7 
Che award, presented by Sigma 
Sigma* physics honor society, 

isists of having his name'in-
Ibed on the award plaque lo
ad in the Physics Library, and 
living a gift of the book of his 

Choice. * 
'The award is presented an

nually to a student in pljysics who 
aas demonstrated a high degree 

I. 

Jn Mexico Study 
8 Students in US 
Selected for Trip 
Eight students from five United 

States universities have'been cho
sen to take part in the second 
geography field school in Mexico 
from June 17 to August 25, Dr. 
Donald D. Brand, professor of 
geography, said. 

The University of Texas stu
dents going dre M. J. Howard, 
graduate student in Spanish and 
history; G. W. Porter, graduate 
'in geography and government; and 
Coyle E. Singletary, teaching fel
low in geography. Dr. Brand is 
the ohly faculty member taking 
part, but Jose Corona Nunez, di
rector of archeology in Mexico, 
will join the group in Mexico. 

Two students from the" Univer
sity of Michigan, one from SMU, 
ipne from the University of South 
Carolina, and one from Clark 
University will complete the'party. 
; The. purpose of the field trip is 
to give geography majors field ex-
perience, bring, together people of 

ifferent fields of knowledge but 
ith common, interests in Latin 
merica, and develop an in

tegrated inter-departmental ap
proach to regional research, Dr. 
B/and said. 

The students , will'assemble in 
Morelia oh June 17 for their 
study of . southwestern ̂ Mexico. 
Each student, will submit a note
book and term paper on some 
particular topical or regional 
problem. 

Eight semester hours credit will 
be given for .the ten-weeks field 
course, Geography 873. 

of individual initiative and abil
ity in the satisfactory completion 
of a research project of a level 
comparative to his scholastic posi
tion. . •_ . ... ; 

Fain's research 1ms entitled 
"Applications of the Multiplica
tion" of Fourier Series." It was 
a numerical evaluation in closed 
form of certain classes of infinite 
numerical series, and a rapid me 
thod of pulse analysis. 

Herbert Schwettman discussed 
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Solutions of Electrical Networks _ 1 
by Means of Laplace Transforms j^today at Kyle Field to decide the issue. A victory for the 

Longhorns will send them to the NCAA regional tournament 
in Arizona the early part of June. - -

An Aggie triumph will mean a playoff between Texas and 
A&M to determine the Conference representative. 

Boasting the best team batting average in the Conference, 
Texas found itself in a slump as Hubert allowed only six hits 
while going the route for Coach Beau Belt's Cadets. Hubert 

and a Harmonic Synthesiser." His 
problem was that of the mathema
tical formulation of the behavior 
of various electrical circuits and 
the prediction, theoretically,, of 
the action of such systems, 

A third contestant, August Wit-
tenborn, Was not present to give 
the oral presentation of his re
search, but was entered on his 
written presentation. His topic 
was "The Propagation of Shock 
Waves in Gas Spheres" and dealt 
with the problem of obtaining ma
thematical expressions which de
scribe the radiation of pre-nova 
starB of our universe. 

N / 

Lecturer to Speak 
On World Order 

Charles Monroe. Ioas, former 
member of the Baha'i Inter-Ameri* 
can Committee, will: give two lec
tures at the University YMCA on 
the,next two Sundays. He has re
cently returned from a tour of 
Latin-Americah countries. 

"The Roads to World Religion," 
will be the. first lecture Sunday at 
3 p.m. ".World Order—Is It Pos-
aibleT' is th$ topic of the second 
lecture to be delivered at 3 p.m 
May 27. 

Mi-. Ioas, graduate of North
western University and the Uni
versity of Michigan School of Law, 
"where he majored"h[» international 
law, is acquainted with the legal 

.problems of world organization. 
A former chairman of the Na

tional Baha'i Youth Committee in 
the United States and Ann Arbor, 

• Michigan Baha'i Assembly, he has 
lectured on the Bahal World Faith 
thrbugtymt this country and Latin 
'America. 

Buz Still (Loyal; 
Wiears UT Sweater 
In Comic Episode 

Buz Sawyer proved Thurs
day he has not forgotten his 
alma mater. 1 

The comic strip hero wore 
his old University of Texas-
varsity football sweater in 
Thursday's epsode. Bus's crea
tor, Roy Crane, is a former 
student of the University and 
a Phi Kappa Psi. 

Crane recently was named 
top cartoonist of the year by 
his fellow craftsmen. He re
ceived' the Billy DeBeck me
morial award at the National 
Cartoonist Society's annual 
dinner last month. 

By KEN TOOLEY 
Texan Sportt Editor 

COLLEGE STATION, May 17.—(Spl;)—Home runs, by 
Yale Lary and Henry Candelari and six-hit pitching by Pat 
Hubert gave the* Texas Aggies a 4*-2 victory over the Texas 
Longhorns here Thursday, leaving the Steers still needing, 
one more triumph for a clean-cut Southwest Conference title. 

The two rival teams will meet in the final crucial game 

struck out eight Steers, ana allowed seven walks. The little 
righthander walked the bases loaded in the ninth but pitched 
his way out of trouble. 

The leading hitter of the day was Lary who connected .with 
lefthander Jimmy Hand's pitches for a* homer, double, and 
two. singles in four trips to the plate. Lary, who has been 
shifted from first base to left field, blasted his homer in the 
first inning with teammate Guy Wallace on base to give the 
Carets an early 2r0 lead.' , 11 

b « 
The Aggies made it 3-0 in the second inning when Cande

lari poled his four-master with the bases empty. 
Harry Bengtsoii, who has been in the centerfield spot "the 

latter part of the season, helped put the Steers back in con
tention in the sixth when he blasted a 355-foot homer, his 
first of the season. 

Ray burn to Be 
For Commencement June 2 

Baccalaureate and commence
ment exercises for this year's grad-
Wting class—the University's 
sixty-eighth—will be held on the ^ 
terrace in front of the Main Build
ing, C. Read Granberry, piarshall 
for the exercises, has announced. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held" Sunday, May 27, * and com
mencement exercises will be June 
2. Both will begin at 7 :45 p.m. 
» Speaker Sam Rayburn of the 
US House of Representatives will 
deliver the commencement address, 
and Dr. Hugh M. Tiner, president 
of George Pepperdine College, Los 
Angeles, will give the baccalau
reate address. 

Mr. Rayburn, who has been 
Speaker of the House since 1940, 
has banr suggested as ia preiiden-

to 
On Fulbright Aid 

Dr. James° R. Roach, assistant 
professor of government, has been 
awarded a post-doctoral reseafcff 
grant under the Fulbright Act 
for a year of study in Australia. 
He will leave in August. . 

H© will study the factors that 
influence' the Australian foreign 
policy, which only recently has 
become distinct from that of 
Britain. 

Australia went along with the 

H 

Phi Mu'a Breakfast Sunday, 
Phi Mu's will ^gather at the 

louse Sunday -at 9:30 a.m. f6r 
a breakfast honoring the graduat
ing seniors. There will be a pro
gram reviewing the past year. Fol-

' lowing the program the sorority 
vwill go together to the 11 o'clock 
service at All Sainte' Chapei., 

RUSS 

A pharmacy student rev|ew-
^Ing for l»ia 613a' final was sur

prised ' to ° find in. notes 
.^previously Unread, of course) 
jfcthis quotation -from lecture: ^ 
•Vj ". . . Addition of foreign matter 
^.with fraudulent intent; however, 
Ipone who adulterates-druga ia n^t 

Necessarily adultewr*' 25 

Journalism prô  Granville Price, 
epoavpr of Sigma Delta,. Chi, pro
fessional - journalistic ft&ternityv 
thanked the chapter for » aiufpll 
gift of % belt In this sparkklisg 

er; '"Thank -you 

700 
Awards in '52 

More than 700 awards will be 
given 'jto students who wi?h to .un
dertake graduate study or re
search abroad during the 1952-53 
academic year' under the terms of 
the Fulbright Act, the Department 
of State has announced. 

These - grants will provide op
portunities for students in all 
fields of graduate work and those, 
with specialized research projects 
to study in foreign universities. 

The awards * are generally made 
for an academic year and include 
round-trip transportation, tuition, 
a living allowance and a small; 
mount for necessary books and 
equipment. All "grants aire made in 
foreign currencies; 

Interested students in the Uni
versity should request application 
forms from the International Ad
visory Office,. B. Hall *21. October 
15 is the Closing date "for receipt 
of jH^cations. p l ^ 

British foreign policy until 1940 
when they first adopted an in-
^ividqal foreign policy and sent 
out h'er own arrtbasaadors and re
presentatives, he said. They still 
confer <iwith the British, however, 
he added. 

Dr. Roach explained that Aus
tralia developed her own policy 
because she ife a white, Western-
thinking nation *surrounded by 

^Asia and because^ she wants the 
prestige offered by an individual 
state department. 

He will study at the National 
University in Canberra and travel 
as much as possible, visiting each 
of the sbc state capitols. 

Dr. Roach was stationed in Aus
tralia during the war for a short 
time. He received his doctor_ of 
philosophy degree from Harvard 
in 1949. 

tial candidate' for the Democratic 
national ticket jn 1952 by an ad
ministration supporter,* -Represen
tative John L. Lyle of Corpus 
Christi. Speaker Rayburn of Bon-
ham studied at the University 
School of Law in ^907 and at the 
East Texas State College at Com
merce. He served in the Texas 
House of Representatives for six 
six years before going to Washing
ton. During his 38 years in Con£ 
gress, he has been an outstanding 
leader in New Deal legislation and 
has served as chairman of ;the In
terstate Commerce Committee. 

Speaker Rayburn received the 
Collier's Congressional Award in 
1949 for his distinguished service 
to the nation during the previous 

- r . Y -
Dr.,. Tiner was . appointed presi

dent of Geocge Pepperdine College 
in 1939. He ra one of i the youngest 
men ever to will such an office. 
His undergradutae wor-k was done 
at Abilene Christian College.. He 
Stanford in California, and his doc
tor of philosophy degree' from the 
received his master's degree from 
University of Southern California. 

At present; Dr. Tiner is a^ mem
ber of the Board of Directors for 
the Rotary International, after 
serving as past Rotary district gov
ernor in California. 

The formal commencement exer 
cis6s Saturday 'evening will begin 
with the academic procession, 
which will form on the two* walks 
just noi^th of Littlefield Memorial 
Fountain at 7:30 p.m. Signs will 
indicate the gathering places of 
each group. 

Thirteen fo Thousands* 

The groups will march in the 
following brder: officials, guests, 
and deans; the faculty;."the Grad
uate School (colleges in alphabet
ical order); the College of Arts 
and Sciences; the College oi Busi
ness Administration; the College 
of Education; the College of,.Engi» 
neering; the College of Fine Arts; 
the Library School; and the School 
of Law. 

Dr. L. L. Click, assistant dean 
Of Arts and Sciences, will be sen
ior marshal of the procession. Dr. 
L. B. Ezell, assistant professor of 
educational administration, - and 
Miss Anna Hiss, director of physi
cal training for women, will be in 
charge of the graduates of the 
various school*, and colleges. 
;• Xyviu director - of 
the Urifveraity Newi and. I^fQRna-
tion Service, will greet guests and 
officials before procession'titne. Dr. 
H. R. Henze and Dr. E.: F. Haden 
will be in charge, of the Graduate 
School; Dr. A. W. Nolle, Dr. D. C. 
Reddick, and Dr. A. B. Swan son, 
Arts atid Sciences; Dr. John R. 
Stockton, Business Administra
tion; Dr. Hoib Gray, Education; 
Dr. A; W. Straitoh, Enginfeering; 
Dr. B. M. Bakkegard, Fine Arts; 
Dr. C. C. Albers, Pharmacy; and 
Mr. William F. Young, Law. 

These officials will march at -the 
head of their groups, cmd when 
the candidates for degrees are 
seated, Will take their places upon, 
the platform with the faculty. 

Immediately following the com
mencement exercises; the officials 
and faculty will receive the gradu
ates and their parents and friends 

in the patio of the Texas Union. 
If. the weather is bad, both the 

baccalaureate, service Sunday and 
the commencement exercises Sat
urday will be held in Gregory 
Gym. If a sudden rain should 
come during the exercises on the 
terrace Saturday evening, the pro 
gram will continue in Hogg Audi
torium. 

But the Longhorns coulli muster "fcnly one more run off 
Hubert, which the Aggies quickly matched, both runs coming 
in the eighth. • 

Sophomore Hand started on the mound for the Steers and'64 

continued through seven and one-third innings before he 
was, relieved by righthander Jim Ehrler. This was the first „ 
action for the Longhorns' number-one pitcher since the ifteet*^ 
ing between Texas and A&M in Austin last month, 

Ehrler, Who has been on the shelf because of a sore arm^l 
showed good form in~ his return to the mound, despite 
ing two men. He retired the s.ide by striking out two batter^. ? 

The fielding gem of the day came on Lary's double in the ' 
fifth inning. Gussi Hrncir robbed the junior outfielder of a 
round-tripper as hft backed up against the right-field fenc^ 
jumped high in the air and batted the ball to the ground. Ha 
almostf made the catch but the ball Was top high. , ^ C; 

Immediately following Hrncir's 
brilliant defensive, work, Bigham 
went up against the fence along 
the rightfleld foul iine vto make 
an excellent catch to retire the 
side and end the inning. 

Frank Kana rapped a single 
between first- and second to start 
the Steers off toward - their final 
run in the: eighth. After moving 
to second on a fielder's choice, 
Kana scored on an error by sec
ond baseman Joe Ecrette. 

A&M scored their final run. in 
the 'eighth after Hand had giv«j 
up two iingles' and thrown a: wild 
pitch that allowed Lary to score 
from third. Hand struck out John 
DeWitt. Then Ehrler came in to 
strUce out the final two Aggie bat
ters. " ~-

Burrow*. •» 
Watt halter. 2b 
Wom*eW, li __ 
Bighsm. lb i__ 
K*nk. 3b 
Hrncir, rt „_iL 
Benfftaon, cf 
Bencon, e 
Hand, p ' -

.Ehrler, p -
A-Muston' 
B-Robfer*on 
.'Totals 

You might say the hole's being 
filled slowly but surely—and ycra'd 
be" fight if you were referring 
to the vacancy left by old A Hall 
next to Andrews Dormitory. 

The new Journalism Buildinf 
now under construction should 
have been finished by this time, 
said C. B. Wright, brick and stone 
superintendent, but there was a 
shortage of stone and bricklayers. 
, The outside of the building 
.should be completed in from six 
to . eight weeks, and the inside 
about three months aftei^ that, 
Mr. Wright said. 

With a third, of the masonry 
up, both wings of the school builds 
ing should be finished in two 
weeks, he added. ~ 

The total cost of the structure 
—including furniture and con
s t ruc t ion—is  expec ted  to  be  
around $600,000. 
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Record Albums • 
Go Oh Salt Saturday . 
, The Tower. Chim%s will ring out 
selections from this year'* "TSO" 
Friday Rt l2:50 o'clock to an-
nounce the •rrival from Hollywood 
of record albums of the campus 
show's hit songs. 

The special release 4-record .al
bum, containing S songs by Tom
my Jones and. Harvey Schmidt, 
will go on sale Saturday at the 
University Co-Op. Supply of the 
albums is,; limited; "*_ 

Booklet «n Industry Ready Soett 
A tabulation oJt the establish

ment and expansion of industry 
itt Texas during 1050 will be made 
by tl̂ e Universes • Bureau of 
Buirlnes8 Reseasdln Beque^s ipr 
the free publication should be ad
dressed to Stanley A- 'Arbtagast, 
Burean of Busines Besearch, The 
tlntoxaiter A»rt& 1% 

Nolan Barriick, associate profes
sor of architecture was chosen 
Grand . Chapter Master of Tau 
Sigma Delta, national honorary ar
chitectural fraternity, at the 
annual conventions^©/ the frater
nity held in Chicagd recently. 

The convention'was held in con
junction with the American Insti
tute of Architecture and the As
sociation of. Collegiate Schools of 
Architecture conventions. .. 

University faculty membfe^s at
tending were Professor Goldwin 
Goldsmith, Associate ' Professor 
Robert W. Talley, Assistant Pro
fessor Cal. Briggs, Assistant Pro
fessor Martin Kermaty and Mr; 
Barrick. 

Barrick's position of -Grand 
Chapter Master is comparable to 
that of national president. 

The University chapter of the 
fraternity recently elected Ber
nard Phillip Harris, chapter mas
ter; Bobby Gene Moore,' scribe; 
and Halph Pershing Ball, recorder. 
The group is the only architectural 
fraternity In the Allied' arts that Is 
a member of the Association ,of 
Collegiate Honor Societies. ^ 

Sarvn Him Ri(ht 
Cleve O. Leshikar, editor of the 

Texas Literary Quarterly, is the 
author of 'The Day of the FHghV 
seeond-plaeik winner in the D. A. 

entfjtesW r«Hier3.$hi» 
James Brooks, as the Texan re
ported. James ;Brooki'~i« thê pen 
natte 

Commencement ^ercises tqday 
are a far cry from those of 1884 
when thirteen young men walked 
across the stage of the Millet 
Opera House to receive the first 
degrees conferred by .The Uni
versity of Texas. 

Graduates wore black suits and 
stiff-necked collai-% instead of the 
black cap and gown worn, today. 

The custom of wearing caps 
and gowns began in 1895 when 
a commission of leading American 
educators met at Columbia Uni-•  >. . . . ,  

versity to decide what the well-
dressed college graduate should 
wear. 

In 1914 with the organization 
of Cap and Gown, the University 
officially adopted the custom of 
the black gown. The- different 
shape .of the sleeve, color of the 
trimnting, and size of. the hood 
signify the degree being con*-
fe r red . \  • .  • i t .  . /% • '  

Bachelor of arts aihld sciience is 
black; bachelor of music, pink; 
bachelor of physical - training; 

were -actually 

iitfliipi 
Diplomas, not properly called 

sheepskins, will be mailed to grad-. 
uated this summer. Because of 
their poor durability and high cost, 
the practice of giving out actual 
sheepskins was discontinued at the 
University" in* 1917«' 
. These diplomas 
made Jrom ~ the hides of sheep, 
which were split by a-chemical 
process to form a land of parch-.< 
ment. They wrinkled so badly, how* 
ever, that they became .illegible 
after a few years. ^ 

For the past 84 years University 
diplomas 'have been put .on 100 
per' cent rag contend paper. The 
legend is engraved in Old English, 
with the name hand-embogsed in 
the same style. They .are ordered 
from a restamerdal firm after thtf 
graduation exercises, 
President fainter, and mailed K| 

" 

uate is mailed a certificate of, his 
degree, along with a form to be^re-
turned trith the address'to which 
the diploma is to be mailed. 
Strangely enough, considering the 
amount of time and effort put in 
toward winning the diplomas, each 
year there are many people who 
fail to .return these, cards. 
0Them. the office of Max Fjchten-
baum, associate registrar, becomes 
sort of a missing p«r|K>ns bureau, 
making every' effort lo contact 
these pe<jple. In spite of these ef
forts, there are still 28 unclaimed 
diplm&M from 

sage; bachelor of business admin
istration, drab; bachelor of "fine 
arte, brown; bachelor • of educa
tion, light blue; bachelor of home 
economics, yellow; bachelor of 
pharmacy, olive; bachelor of en-
gineering, orange; bachelor of 
jojgrnnlisni, black and white; mas
ter of arts, white; doctor of di-
yinil^, dark red; and doctor of 
philosophy, dark blue., 

No reason ^as , given by the 
members of the commission for 
their choice of {Kademic colors. 
It is just another unsolved mys 
tery of the rituals of graduation^ 
: Getting a degree now'is much 
easier than it was formerly. Up 
until the middle of the last cen
tury in England and other. Euro
pean countries, candidates for de-
greeaJhad 4o prep»re a~thesU in 
Latin, read it publicly, And de
fend it against a doctor of- their 
faculty as well as all other com 
«»• , *-' , ^ . 
jr. But the 'British are one step 
ahead of us nofr? it takes them 
only three years instead of f<Mjr 
to get a bachelor7* degree,) 

ifaiTr and the orncer 
S.t it d e n t Ptdtiications will be 
housed in this air-condition*?! 
building of Spanish Renaissance 
design. 

The structure will, include . a 
basement and three floors. The 
area covered will be about 63-by-
150 feet. 

Curator Speaks 
To Fault Finders 

- Dr. Edwin Harris Colbert, pro
fessor of vertebrate paleontology 
at Columbia University, wfll 
speak to the Fault Finders, geol
ogy society, Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
in Taxaa Union 309-11. v 

In addition to his prof editorship, 
Dr. Colbert is curator of fossil 
reptiles ̂ and amphibians at the 
American Museum of Natural 
History in New Work City, and 
is an expert on evolutionary; 
studies on' fossil amphibian and 
reptiles. 

Author of "The Dinosaurs" and 
several hundred scientific papers, 
he has been oh expeditions to In
dia and.Burma. His most recent 
Work is on tihe Triassic formations" 
of New Mexico and Arizona. : 

Totals SI 4 9 27 IS S 
.A^Wallted fcfr Ebrlerfa Sth, .. • . i.-. • 

B-IUn for Huston In 8th. 3 -
Score by Inning* s 

TEXAS PftO «<«—t 
A*M 118 00» Olx—4 

Suns batted Jn: Lary X, Candelari. 
BehKtson. Two-b«s« Hmm' 
runs: l^ry. CandelarU Benrtaon. Stol*n 
bates! Candelari, Banytaon, Otitttta. 
Doable plays: Hastf toVBtstiam. Left tin: 
ba»»: Texas 11. AAH 8. 3track ottt br; 
Hubert'8. Hand (, Ehrler S. Base* »* 
balja oflf; .Hubert 7, Hand >• Ebrler S. 
iHrta and runa off: g»ii4 » and 4 in,t» 

rV 0 and Ojk 1. Wild pfefe'Jfe**. 
. . . . . .  

Ask Financial Aid 
From Ex-students 

lAailing lists requesting finap-' 
cial gifts for the University from -
ex-students should be completed 
by June 1, John A. McCurdy, «x« 
ecuttv^ secretary «I;the Ex-8I»-. 
dents,' Association, announced, 
Monday. r i 
, The program was inaugurated 

by the Ex-Studentsr Associatioii 
to secure needed funds ftir 
University. r X;** J 

The contributions tO the ak^ttw 
gift program will b« used fqr 
scholarships, travel expenses, 
new*: equipment, or the giver may : 
designate the use. % 
money w givea.'. 

The program 'fi\{_ 
existing programs in other lea^< 
ing universities.' Last year OhW 
State received $339,274 wlikh 
was. given by 14^55 alumni. S 

Student Gets $1r800 
For Wetback Research . -

Carlos Cadena, graduate law 
student, was awarded « John £[ay 
Whitney Foundation grant for, 
$1,800 to be used from June of 
this year until June, 1952. Cade
na is doing law rind sociology work 
in his research on the wetback 
problem of Texas. 

Another Texaft, Samuel Clif
ford Adams Jr., was awarded a 
similar grant to continue his so
ciology studies *t the^tJflivM^^ 
of Chicago. 

tf« wmur 
, ̂ bftea otj jw *ent bf 

paid by the UfeiversiQr C<kOp 

Thursday. 

'Miner's Daughter* 
Will Close Saturday 
k The Austin Civic Theater'# pro
duction, •'The Miner's Daughter," 
an original, meldrama by Director 
Mel Pape, will close temporarily 
after the' Friday and Saturday 
B«rfof«iai>ce& i 

"Light Up tto Sky.«7will npen 
Tuesday evening and ran through 
^S«tarday.: 
n Reservations ftq- botlt sbowv 
at 2822 Guadalupe, may be made 
liy cjiOttqc Minet'i 

fi :'JXs-*-7 V 

Business Alumni Plan 
Homecoming Next Fall 

homecomings week end iw 
alumni «f the College of Business 
Administration is planned - for 
next fall. To be held on 'October 
5 and 8, the week end of the 
North Carolina game in Austin, 
the conference will consist of ad
dresses, luncheons, dinners, and a 
clinic. 

Dr. ftalph J.'. Watkins, econo
mist • for I)un and Bradstreet, 
and D. L. Bibby, vice-president 
of IfctwBwtion*! Bu^a«s» ¥*-
c W n e t  C o m p a n y  W  
day afternoon cBn 
in- aceoonting, bimlciiqr mi tk 
nance, insurance -and ^real -eetate, 
managexuent, 
tniiliQj' 

low ; student* to 
WsrdA scltolgMle «tai 

Kirby Hall Gettin 

more convenient system 
communication will be at th«^di»> 
poaal of residents of Kirby HaQ 
next September, lite board of co^x ^ 
trol of the girls' dormitory recent- v 
ly decided to install telephones i» 
all of the <66 rooms in the bttild*« 
ing. , - "/v' ^ 

-The phones have been ordered 
and will arrive within ninety days, 
in time for the fall semester. At 
present there ar»'. only: 
phones for each floor, located In 
the halls. The additions -will ha 
connected to the c«ntralv<Wit<^i-
board, which lan four outsid* 
lines. <J^-
',.A" fee of ?$ centa' p«#. "perwM 
will be levied next yeas*, frith .a 
50-cent charge for jsach yw^tlMinN 
after 'niitit 
paid for. 

Mrs. 
director .of Kirby !laU».afiM> ail* 
nqunced that new Venetian blinds 
wpbainrtaa 
board^of «N>' 
the ŝ panrision of the Methodist 
Church, last year spent 
refttrnishifig<he building. 

College Studei^ I 

Portponed 3 
Bit-

Up. to t 

• frP&t 

Wakefield said. 

M M  
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<±MMf ^gr<vc * * c;\Mi 
State Tournament 
In Austin June 4-6. 

. . . . .  :  : : .  '  •  ' •  

I 'The Interscholastic League got 
iwt Thursday,for state champion* 
ship layoffs in'Claas AA base-1 

Kail. 
The League annoimcicl i6 dis

trict winnersand pairings lor bi» 
^fv- district playoffs. These will match: 
(p*; -, Odessa and Thoniis Jefferson of 
IP 151 Paso. J . • ° 
|V .Abilene and Wichita Falls. 
; 1- North Side of Fort Worth and 
^ Croader High of Dallas. 

Waxahachie and Highland Park. 
Bryan and Tyler. a 

__JSaiift- Enk M yBeaaniont and 
Robert E. Lee of* Bay town. 

> Stephen F. Austin of Houston 
and Austin. 

Miller of Corpus Christi and 
Edinburg. 

BJ-district champions must be 
determined by May 28. The eight 
survivors will play in the State 
Championship Tournament in Aus
tin June 4-6. 

This year's eliminations mark 
resumption of rivalry between 

-Class AA schools and members 
the defunct City Conference. 

IMjHK ^ ^ 

Xpniaht 

By SAM BLAIR 
:' r«M» SporU Stiff • 

In an act comparable to a eolt 
running in the. Kentucky Darby, 
a quartet' of fleet-footed Texas 
freshmen sprinters will enter a 
pair of: California trick meets 
this week end: which are usually 
reserved for the veteran stars of 
the cinder sport, 

Dean Smith', Jim Brpwnhill, & 
M. Meeks, and Charlie Thomas 
wilt compete in the Coliseum Re-
laytk' at Los Angeles tonight and 
the) California Relays at Modesto 
Saturday afternoon. 

The feats of the swift first-year 
foursome—which include the Na
tion's second fastest sprint relay 
time* of 41.5—have attracted na-
tidn^de attention this springs As 
a result, they were extended in
vitations to run in the two Cali
fornia meets, which annually cli
max regular-season cinder com 
petition. 

However, the freshmen will 
have to share the limelight with 
one of their big brothers. Charlie 
Meeks, two-time Southwest Con
ference broad jum^^ champion 
will attempt to maintain.his unde 
f gated -Status: in -the--two Calif or-
ilia classics. Older brother of the 
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Your Eyes 
deserve the best! 

HaveTbem 

Examined Now b) 

Our Optometrists 
Reg. $18 Value 

Single Vision i» 

GLASSES^yS 
Including 

Examination 
7 
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WPA e T E X A S  S T A T E  O P T I C A L  

sprinter, the 15 Longhorn * jumper 
has won hisspecialtyat the Texas, 
Kansas, antf Drake Belays. His 
best jump thus far this-season has 
been 24 feet 9 inches, the fourth 
best jump recorded in the JJni-
ted States doting 1961. 

The sight of the orange- and 
white spangles of the University 
of Texas will not be an unfamil* 
iar sight to West Coast track fans. 
For it was in these same cinder 
carnivals that Longhorn trackmen 
gave some if-their most brilliant 
performances. " 

tt was just three years ago, in 
1948, that a Steer 440-yard re
lay; team of Perry Samuels* John 
Robertson, Allen Lawler, and 
Charles Parker sped _ around the 
Coliseum oval in 40.6 seconds-— 
juk missing the world' record by 
a tenth of a second. 

Just to prove that their remark
able Los Angeles performance, 
was no fluke, the same quartet 
negotiated the quarter-mile course 
at Modesto the next day in 40.9, 
a California Relays record. 

During his 31 years of guiding 
Longhorn track fortunes, Coach 
Clyde Littlefield has produced a 

iber of other record-setting 

Spring combinations. 
.: In 1936, the team of Beverly 
Rookhold, H. V. Reeves, - Charley 
Gruneisen, and Chink Wallender 
captured the 440 event at the 
Penri Relays with a record-break* 
ing clocking of ,41.4. 

Piv« yeiirs later, the Longhorn 
herd of Bill Seay, Carlton Terry, 
Fred Raipsdell, and Lonnie Hilt 
stampeded to a Drake- Relays 
mark of 41 flat. 

Steer sprinters inscribed their 
names tn the record* books again'*' 
in- M47 when an aggregation of 
Samuels, Charley TatomJ Lawier, 
and Parker raced to victory in the 
Texas Relays with a record-tying 
time of 41.4. 

Texas' latest claims to fame 
W6re made last year by the four
some of Floyd Rogers, Carl 
Mayes, Samuels, and Parker when 
they established the Southwest 
Conference mark of 41.1. 

The eyes of Texas track fol 

CHARLIE MEEKS 

UTfprt, 

As Ehrler Returns.. 
word 

lowers will undoubtedly be cast 
in the direction of California this 
week end. And if history is any 
indication, there is a good, chance 
that they will not be disappoint-, 
ed. 

4-

Jackson, Ex-Longhorn, 
Stars for Cubs Again 
Bastdcm Associated Prsst 

For -the second straight day, 
the batting of a former. Uni
versity " of Texas star—Ransom 
Jackson—led the Chicago Cubs 
to a victory fever the Brooklyn 
Dodgers Thursday. 

In the Cubs' 7-0 victory, Jackson 
ladded a home run and two singles 
to his average. In Wednesday's 
14-4 romp, the former Longhorn 
had smashed two-home runs. 

In other action Thursday, a 
clutch single by Joe Dimaggio 
and gome great pitching by Allie 
Reynolds combined to defeat the 
Cleveland Indians, 1-0, in Yankee 

T3tadium.« 
Conrado "Chico" Marrero, mak

ing an unexpected start, snapped 
a ,four-game Washington losing 
streak, beating Detroit, 11-6. The 
Cuban right-hander allowed six
teen hits, but was never threa
tened after a five-run Washing
ton third inning . sewed up the 
game. . , . . 

Rammin' Ralph Kiner connecjted 
for his sixth home run of the. 
season "and a double, to > drive 
in five runs and pace the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a 12-7, victory 
over the stumbling - New York 

907 Congress 2-7031 
Acroat 

LIKE THESE? V i 
& 

They're not soft and warm, these hands. 
re hard and coldf~ and mechanical. 

They work at the Oak Ridge atomic energy 
pJant, preparing radioactive isotopes 
for shipment to Bell Telephone Laboratories 
and to other research centers. 

Giants. Murry Dickson was the 
winner, Monty Kennedy the loser. 

The Cincinnati Reds were stag
gering at the finish, but held on 
to defeat the Boston Braves, 6-5, 
in Cincinnati. Taking a 6-0 lead 
after five innings, they Saw it all 
but vanish as starting and win
ning pitcher Willie "the Knuck" 
Ramsdell weakened in the late 
frames. 

A sche<%ledvgame between the 
Chicago White Sox and the Bos
ton Red Sox was .postponed be
cause of cold weather. 

In a night American League 
affair, Gus Zernial continued his , 
fence-busting tactics, whamming | 
out a first-inning four-master to ' 
lead the Philadelphia Athletics to 
a 7-6 victory over the St. Louis 
Browns. 

Zernial's blast- was his seventh 
in four games, tying an American 
League record set by the Yankees' 
Tony L&zzari in 1936. 

In a National -League arc-light 
contest, rookie St. Louis Cardinal 
hurlet Joe Presko beat the Phila
delphia Phillies," 2-1; in St "Louis. 
Presko had t a shutout for 8% 
innings, oiily to see it ruined by 
the-Phils' Andy Seminick, who hit 
a "last-gasp circuit clout for the 
Quakers' only- score. 

As a result, the Phillies—de
fending National League champs 
,—stayed in the League cellars 

Starts Saturday 
The second annual Invitational 

Collegiate Tournament gets under 
way Saturday morning at WKita-
ker Field with' eight teams in the 
running. 

The UTSAM All-stars will enter 
two teams for the University 
against teams from A&M, Trinity 
University of San Antonio, Schrei-
ner. Institute, Stephen F. Austin, 
Sam Houston State, and Southwest 
Texas- State. 

Tfie two teams jfrom the Uni
versity—the White team and the 
Orange team—will have two of 
the outstanding pitchers of the 
intramural program handling the 
pitching chores. C.%. Sumrall of 
SPE, and Harold Crow of AIME 
are slated for.-mountl duty. ' 

ceived .cheering newt Thursday, 
despite the 4-2 loss the 'Steers suf
fered at the hands of the Texas 
Assries in Aggieland. . 

That cheering news was. the re
turn to action of Texas' number 
one pitcher-rJim ^Ehrler,; senior 
right-hander from San Antonio, 
î  Ehrler, who started o|it the sea-
Bon like a house afire, and hiid %bn 
four' ^ames in . Conference play. 
Without defeat, has been forced to 
sit out the ;Steers' stretch drive 
with a sore arm, suffered while 
pitching against TCU to April" 

The tfcll, handsome fast-baller 
pitched one more game after that-7 
against the Aggies here—but. was 
relieved early, afteir the sore arm 
began to act up on him. 

Ehrler, who pitched a hitless, 
runlesB game in the 1950 NCAA 
baseball tournament in Omaha, got 
into Thursday's game for just 2/3 
of one inniny, but recorded two 
strike outs. However, he walked 
two and threw a wild pitch. 

Ehrler, who has been understudy 
to such luminaries as Murray Wall 
and .Charlie Gorin for the last two 
years, sparked the under-rated 
1951 club jn its .early-Beason acti 
vity. At one time, before the aore 
aism malady hit him, he recorded 
fifty strikeouts in 36 innings. 

• Though it's still too early to 
hope for complete recovery for the 
big Longhorn, the mere fact that 
he did see action Thursday opens 
the door to the possibility that he 
may be back on the mound for the 
Longhorns hefore thfe current cam 

Don't Miss 

Last Appearance of 

Rendezvous Dixieland Band 

This Friday and Sunday tNights 
t . . . • • • •  <• '4 

Vernon Geyer and his 

Famous Hammond 

Saturday Night 

THE RENDEZVOUS 2910 Guadalupe 

ings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York . 
Chicago __ 
Detroit : 
Washington 
Cleveland _ 
Boston : 
Thiladelpiha 
St. Louis 

W 
19 
14 
14 
14 
12 
12 

. 8 
8 

L 
8 
9 

TO 
11 
12 
12 
19 
20 

Pet. 
.704 
.609 
.583 
.560 
.500 
.500 

,GB 
3 ~ 
3% 

5% 
5VS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

Brooklyn 15 
Pittsburgh - 14 
Chicago ' 14 
Boston 15 
Cincinnati 14 
St. Loouis 18 
New York 14 
Philadelphia 18 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
"W L Pet. 

San Aiitonio ..24 12 .667 
Dallas —20 14 .688 

,296 11 
.286 11 Yj 

GB 

Phone 8-6411 

COLORADO Dude Ranch 
A glorioas week, Western 

style, at famous Bear Trap Dud* 
Ranch—18 milts from Colo. 

j Springs. Unexcelled trout fishing. Ride betadfn! 
mountain trails. Price includes meals, lodging, all 

A ranch activities, rountCtrip air fare, transportation 
from airport to ranch. As low as 

PLUS U.S.TAX^il AIR FARE 
FREE Vacation '51 Polder. Describes many other 

air travel tours. Ask for your copy. 
Hotel Austin • Or Call Yoer Travel Agent 

Drive Out For An Order Of 

Leslie's Fried Chicken 
"ITS A TREAT THAT 

CAN'T BE BEAT" 

THE CHICKEN 
SHACK 

5242 N. Lamar Phone 5- 5401 

Houston 
Okla. City J 
Fort Worth 
Beaun^ont _ 
Tulsa 
Shreveport 

-19 17 .628 5 
-18 17 .514 5 
-17 18 .486 6 
-18 21 .467 7 
-14 22 .389 10 
.16 25 .890 10% 

ff.- I„P. 

Tbese isotopes—which servejas tracas-* 
are used by Bel! scientists to study- the r 

materials that go into the telephone ' 
system.1 Our research men, woftmg with ^ 
Gdger counters '̂are able to detect % 
wear in relay contacts, impuritie^in metal^-
the penetration of pr^a^itiy^ in wood. 

h  ^ 1  i ' I  
The new research too! hdj» us lo 

i Iearn mote in tes time, helps us to make " T v 

^eP l̂one equipment even more 
and dependable. That's especially important  ̂

i| right now when the Nation reli& 
tee telephone to help get thfngy <; 

f » ̂ :: 

Jobs * 
Waiting For » 
Students' Wives 

There's a quick, easy way for 
wives of students to get good-
paying part.or full tine jobs 
in Austin. » 

At'  Durham's Business  Col-
wjf® here, girls can learn 
Speedwrftlng," ̂  the modem, 

nationilly-faiown shorthand in 
only six weeks time. 

"Speedwriting is entirely un
like the* old shortband methods. 
^Speedwriting** uses the ABC's 
—it just torus your longhand 
Into Shorthand. ,-,̂ 1 , 

Vkrtt or Write Durfiam's at 
600A Lavaca Street-*-or tele> 
phone 8-8446 for ftill informa
tion. 

Durham's is exctusivalr au> 
thorised to teach "Speedwrt* 
tog" In Austin. It fa^tbe oMy 
business college here bearing 
the approrai the State De
partment . of Education and 
rouy accredited-by the Ameri-
can Associ»tiga oi Commercial 

if-

GET READY FOR YOUR 
SUMMER JOS OR 
FIELD TRIP ... at the 

AUSTIN ARMY S NAVY STORE 
'  V - '  • ' /  0. . '  . ;V ' .  "• 

COMPLETE LINE 
of BOOTS 

8 inch to 16 inch top 
- in lace and Mtiaeer 

styles. OIL RES1S-
'• TANT SOLES for wit 

•5-, field work • * • . 
$1095 

pr. 

| 
COMBAT BOOTS 

$8'5 

books. -! w v -, 
Ehrler, •wHo&« î̂ hl> 

in his senior year, followed the 
same pattern as two, .previous 
Longhorn atar$~foî er maio;-
leaguer Tex HugW îd .AU. 
AmericaWMl: 

'• '; -'•-'** 1 -- . . . . . . .  

Dallas Gets Conytrt  ̂
On Option from Trib*  ̂
^ DALLAS, May 17.—(/pj-^Herb 
Conyer*, hard.hitting first base. 
mah» wan obtained by Dallas on 
option Thursdays ' 

Cony^rs, who led the Texas 
League with a .356 average in 1949 
while pjaying. with Oklahoma City, 
came to Dallas oti option from 
Cleveland. He has been with Seat
tle of the Pacific Coast League* 

; Joe Macko, young first baseman, 
has been optioned to Wichita, of 
the Western League, to make roqm 
for Conyers. 

READY TO MOVE? 
"W' we wll l  

• P*«fc yottr atfMte M>. • •IllyRn^Bt* •. 
* r«yr mimc it :5;r-W« f Urtlon Or d*9ot*k v. 

B«bM War*lwtu* u4' "V,,-," 
Hon**baM Good .Storage X. : 

Just Call 6-1200 

^ED BALL 
transfer and Storage 

60S Sm JkcUiUi A1 Djr*r, OtnMr 

W|\ a ' I s  P E C / A  L I Z  i n  6 I  N  

• Steaks 

# Salads 

# Sea Foods 

• Rooms For Private Parties 

Restaurant 
2428 Exposition . - Phone 8-265^ 

& 
J - OPTOMETRISTS 

Office Hour* from 8:00 to 5:00 

SEVENTH & CONGRESS 

Seek Professional Advice—Not Glasses at a Pries 

? V 

SUN 

HELMETS $]00 & $|49 

OVERALLS mmr$C9s 
ARMY O.D. . V - J pP; 

<^VNTEENS $100 $249 
— * (a j 

-a 

ENGINEER ' 

m 

•°®»»1WI6« 

m 

. - ' 

The Siffnmer Texan 

hfes openings right now for men or 

women v^ho can sell—-and who want 

to earn money. 
0 

The Daily Texan has 

several openings on its staff for next 

Fall and the Texas Ranger has open* 

ings on its staff for July (that's; 

when we start selling for the Sep

tember Ranger). 

V" 

i f you 083,1 ^ anxl 

want to earn good money and at 

the same time train for'a good job 

in advertisiilg when you graduate 

this is your opportunity. 

You will find yourself ) 

working with as bright a group of j 

students as there is.on the campus. I 

You will work, but you'll have .a lot 

of fun. You will earn a fair income 

and you will gain experience that 

as. .valuable to you as any 
thy If# n;V~" , 
course vou are taking^A^^^.Jf:-:j,%^^ 

.J^ 

* 

— 

WORK 
SHOES 
ARMY TYPE 
ARMY TWILL 
TROUSERS 

flOK 

you thmk you can 

(ing manager 

mmm^m 
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3W YORK, May l7—<#>~ 
»UN Political Committee, dis

carding Soviet objections, rec
ommended yesterday- a world
wide strategic eitfbargd against 
Irijtts and war supplies. fox> Bed 
khina. The 60-nation'General As-

ably is expected to give it final 
groval tomorrow. 
^ Political Committee vote 
[45 to 0, with-nine absten-

|e Soviet bloc, of five coun-
did not go on record. 

Suntries abstaining were- Af-
|istan, Burma, Ecuador, 
?t, India, Indonesia, Pakis-
fSweden, and Syria. 
sputy Foreign Minister Jacob 
lalik of Russia charged the 
sd States was trying to put 
a "Shsynefully Illegal" reso« 

|on in the embargo move. He 
the pther four in the Soviet 

j>e insisted the Security Council 
ine can deal with embargoes. 

N 

m 

* IT'S HEAVENLY! 

The Back -Dpor Patio 
• Opening Saturday it 

Come on over for 
Ice Cold Refr»*bmeni» 

(Rear 1004 Lavaca) 

{££•* . « , • 

' The Committee^ by silence, 
showed It woqld not go along 
with . ttlRilr and he. then served 
notice he would not take part-in 
the debate. As delegate after del
egate lined up behind the embargo 
proposal, Malik calmly .pad a 
newspaper, 

It was the first time in history 
that so many countries have 
backed collective action in such 
a far-reaching embargo. It is to 
halt the shipment to Communist 
China of every scrap of strategic 
materials that can be used to 
make war. 

The heart o£ the resolution ifi 
this paragraph, recommending 
that all states, both UN members 
and non-members ; 

"Apply an embargo on the 
shipment to areas under ihe con
trol of the Central People's" Gov 
ernment of the People's Republic 
of China and .of the North Korean 
authorities of arms, ammunition, 
and implements of war, atomic en
ergy materials, petroleum, trans
portation: materials of strategic 
value, and items useful in the pro
duction of arms, ammunition and 
implements of war." 

The"qiiick action 'of the Com
mittee surprised several delegates. 

ji-

Alligator killed in Dalla« Lake 

DALLAS, May 17.—(IP)—'Three 
young outdoorsmen shot and killed 
a giant alligator in White Rock 
Lake here Wednesday night,, fo^ 
lowing a dramatic speedboat chase 
across the water. 

' WASHINGTON, Ma^f—(#)'— 
Senkte investigators ' decided 18 
to 8 today that they cannot com
pel General Omar N.. Bradley to 
(reveal what was .said between 
President Truman and his advi
sors at a meeting which led to 
the ouster of Gen. MacArthur. 
. The Senate armed. services, and 
foreign relations committee thus 
upheld their presiding officer, Sen
ator Russell 4D-Ga),. who ruled 
Bradley was Within his rights in 
refusing to disclose the conversa
tion. Bradley declared his value 
as a confidential adviser to the 
president would be ruined if he 
talked. 

The yote kicked up a new con
troversy in the Truman-MacAr-
thur dispute with charges and 
denials that the inquiry into Mac-
Arthur's dismissal has taken on 
"political overtones," 

President Truman spoke- out 
with a glimpse into what went on 
at the White House meeting April 
6—five days before MacArthur 
was fired. 

He said he had Veen thinking 
of firing MacArthur off and on 
for a year—but hadn't made a 
decision until the General Coffered 
on March 24 to talk peace terms 
with the Red Commander in 
Korea- The President referred^to 
this offer as an ultimatum. Ad
ministration men have asserted it 

m 

Graduation 
s! 

| • FRENCH FOLD —.16 each 

| • VELLUM WHITE BOOKLET—.27 ea. 

! • LEATHER BOOKLET — .75 each 

Steele Invitations combine 

GENUINE ENGRAVING 

with i+ije finest in design. 

2Q5 WEST 9th 

'threw a wfench Into a "settlement 
attempt Mr. Truman himself,.,was 
planning at the timer- -

In the ^liow-faraous meeting^ 
Mr. Truman said "Secretary of 
State Acheson urged caution since 
the ouster would kick up a poli-

§#f 

ticaii fuss. But he added that aifter 
hearing all the arguments, Ache-
son agreed -with the others *t"»t 
MacArthur had to go.1 

Some Republicans have said 
tfiJat Afeheson urged the dismissal 
of MacArthur. • 

World News in Brief 
TOKYO, Friday, May 18—(JP) 

—-Spearheads of an estimated 
768,000 Reds struck today tfirough 
a hole in Allied lines in east-cen
tral Korea but were bled to a 
halt in the critical west. 

The big Red push first hit the 
east and east-central sectors 
Wednesday night. The main 
weight remained there throughout 
Thursday. 

Three Red battalions, with sup
porting units on' the wings, • were; 
repulsed in three attacks Thurs
day east of the Uijpngbu-Seoul 
road. Uijongbu is 11 miles north 
of Seoul. - • • 

• 
NEW YORK, May 17—(£>)-<-• 

Gen. MacArthur said Thursday he 
was "astonished" to learn that 
President Truma-n had considered 
firing him from his far eastern 
post several times during the past 
year." 

He went so far as to say ,his 
astonishment bordered on incre
dulity and added: 

- "It is difficult' to reconcile this 
with my appointment by him as 

Commander-in-Chief .of the. Unit
ed Nations Command." . : 

SAN PRANCISCp', Ma* 17— 
(/P)-r-The Red China Radio as* 
serted today that testimony in the 
U. S. Senate" inquiry into Gen
eral ' MacArthur's dismissal- "re
veals that America's appetite for 
agjprfesslrjn ,is at the moment 
greater than its ability to satisfy 
it" 

:.J " " 
WASHINGTON, May *7^(S>) 

—Contempt of court charges 
jagainst Dr.'J*oseph W. \yeinberg, 
'the "scientist X" of - an. irivestiga^ 
tioft into alleged atomic spying, 
wqre dismissed today. ' 

Federal .Judge Alexander |Iolt-
zoff ruled Weinberg was within 
his constitutional rights when he 
refused to answer questions put 
to him By a Federal" Grand Jury 
here. ~ 

• 
And in Columbus, Ohio, the 

State Legislature passed a bill 
permitting hushands 'to sue'wives 
for alimony. 

wm TM ' 

TrUmarPSpeech Raps 
MacArthur and Taft 

*\AJlicit Cgoei On 

The 

Daily 

Texan 

Produce 

Quick 

Results 

Apartmfent for Rent 
A'L E STUDENTS. Air conditioned 
apartment. Maid scrvice. Between 

Univenity and Capitol 1709 Congresi. 
8-7097. 

K / 

BACHELOR SUITES near Univenity. 
Air-conditioned refrigeration. 2306 

Nweces. 

VERY NICE apartment for two within 
two blocks of campus. Private en

trance and bath.. $65. Utilities paid. 
2512 San Antonio. Telephone 7-4677. 

Coaching 
DIONET1CS Certified Auditor. 86 hours, 
- J180: 2-0603. 

For Sale 

i 

OUTSTANDING BARGAINS, new auto 
parts. Grilles, accesories, skirts, hub-

< caps, aunvisors, radiators, etc. Texas 
Wrecking. &06 ..East 6th. . 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC)' - holiday, 
a—Pertwge, 26c—6 for tl. Pocketbook 
(editions, Westerns, Science Fiction, Read
ers Digest, Coronet. Fashions and Bet
ter Homes—10c—3_ for 25c. Comics. 6c. 
&lf kinds of magazines For research Work 
Vt price. A All Used Uagaeinea. - 2002 
jpeedway. 2-3333. Open till ID p.m. 

MUST SELL within two- weeks I 1948 
Buick Super convertible, white side-

i wall tires', radio.- heater. Call Jeaneane 
i •Booth, 2-8277. 

(.1947 COMBINATION trailer and room. 
| Completely furnished. Toolshed fenced 

p In yard. 8-0235 after 6 p.m. Ask for 
tNo.. 24. University Trailer. Park. ' 

Help Wanted 
MEN OB WOMEN students With selling 

. ability are needed by the Summer 
Texan, The Texas Ranger and the Daily 
Texan to sell advertising this Bummer 
and next fall. Apply to F. R. Moerke, 
advertising manager in the business 
office of Texas Stndont Publications, JB 
108. 

Rooms For Rent 
SUMMER TERM. Garage room. Adjoin

ing campus. East side. Quiet. Shower. 
Telephone. Bus. Community center. 
6-9701. 2607 San Jacinto. 

MALE STUDENTS. Pleasant air-condi-
• tioned single or' double rooms. You'll 
like itarel Scboen Hfause.. 1709 Congress. 
8-7097; y 

MALE STUDENTS i Air conditioned 
rooms. Rooms or room, and board. 

Meals served family stylii. Brunette 
Student House: 1 % blocks campus. 1908 
Wichita. 2-4181. 

Special Services 
WELL EXPERIENCED colored lady, 

wants to do University girls and boys 
laundry. Call 8-6114. 1608 Singleton. 

Ride Wanted 
WANT A RIDET Passenger for your 

car 7 References exchanged. Register 
A Auto Share Expanse Bureau. 

2002 Speedway. Free pick-up. 2-3333. 

UNIVERSITY MEN. Enjoy a cool sum
mer. Reserve space "now. Refrigerated 

air-conditioning. Every room with a pri
vate bath. Right at campus. THE 
BRIDGEWAY. 2614-16 Wichita. Phone 
2-2817 or 8.8208. 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 111 to $20 
for University men. % block north 

side campus. Private- bath, private en
trance. fans, cool. 2614 Wichita. Phone 
8-2817. .. 

BOYS: ONLY 812.60 . PER MONTH. 
Convenient location. Screened sleeping 

quarters, study rooms. Modern spacious 
lounge. 2100 Rio Grande. Phone 7-6222. 

LARGE COOL ROOMS. One- block from 
campus. Reasonable price. Silton. 2309 

San Antonio Street. 

TWO ROOMS for two men. Private 
bath, shower, entrance. Venetian 

blinds, innerspring mattresses, maid ser
vice. Cool. 2066 Sabine. Call 2-1043. 

AVAILABLE June' the 1st. Room for 
graduate student in private ^home. 

1109 West 22%. Phone -2-8040. 

UPPER CLASSMAN" desiring room with 
opportunity for quiet study, private 

bath, clean, 'close In, call 6-6278. 311*6 
Benelva Drive. 

UNIVERSITY MEN. Air-conditioned sin-
gle or double V room's, adjoining tile 

bath' With -shower. Rooms open on rock 
patio. 708 West 23rd. 8-8144. 

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY 

Excellent opportunity for taen to 
' learn and advance in the Automobile 
-finance business with largest inde
pendent finance ^ompany'in the 
United States with offices in Austin 
and throughout . the South Texas 
area. College graduate or equivalent, 
business experience necessary. Start-

' ing salary $226 per month with 
raises based on merit in 6 or 12 
months^ Car- is furnished. Give age, 
home, - address,.. education, etc., and 
Interviews will be arranged in Austin 
In 10 days. Write BOX TM, Classi
fied University Station. Austin, 

1 til " fh ' '  -  <  t'  

ROOM FOR GIRLS in. University ap
proved house. Kitchen privileges. 2100 

San Gabriel. Phone 2-3462. ' 

Furnished Room 

SUMMER TEltM—MALE STUDENTS 

A. home away from home. Best me&is 
on the . campus. Homemade rolls .and 
pin * specialty. Reasonable rates., 

— """ — 

* 1 ' 1 

J4RS. HOWARD PAINE 
:3108 

8^9171 (2 bjks from campus) 8-0212 

BURNISHED ROOM, private bath. 1319 
Parkway. 8-6,869. 

Furnished Apartment 

APARTMENTS FOB MEN. Reduced tum^ 
wer rates. Air-conditioned and con-

*«atenHy' located at-^THE WESTERNER, 
aSOS. North Goadalupe. Pl^one i-i>806.' " 

. [5nl« 
mattresses bill* paid Cooi.' ZmTstbba'. 
Available 

_ 
.1 U 4; ,Individually fOTriihidTBiUr 

wUd. G»rp^rt». Ehpne ̂ ,9822. . 

MMiauei i 
SIHraHRI HOI:ini-T 
iiiLiiinym tint:! 
LlW!^ RfiHOISHR' 

3QIIP!Si IdSt-l 

W=m (3WMHC1 
r.ir.i r^p 

aaiiaa Basin?*-!-

LEAVING FOR MEMPHIS. Teian. May 
81st. Return, Jane 6th. Phone 2-5581. 

Typing 
TYPING WANTED: BBA Graduat*." 

Thesis experience. Phone 6-8382. 

ABLE TYPIST, writing experience. Copy 
reading. Phone 6-9844.' 

TYPING: By M. A. .graduate. - Reason, 
able rates. 6-1287. •' 

TYPING. Tbesis.themes. etc. Call Mrs 
Sherrod. 6-8859. 

*LL KINDS TYPlNQi neat work, will 
call for and deliver. 2-9608' or 2-4363. 

EXPERIENCED typist: Theses, themes, 
etc. University neighborhood.-^-4946. 

POOlit All experienced typiata. 
6<-4747 evenings; 

THESES^ themes, reports. University 
graduate. Mrs. Julian, ,6-8628. 

TYPING DONE in my home CaB 
£3«8546« 

worl" Theses, reports. 

THESES, DISSERTATIONS. BleetromatJe 
typewriter. Mrs. Petmecky. 53-2212. 

THfiiSES, themes, reports. 2-4715 after 
6i>«n)»-2SX7 0MhAin« — - — 

THESIS, themes* And -outlinea. jBventosB 
and Sunday, Satisfaction gtiarant«€<L 

Unfurnished -Rooms 
3i4-B WEST 34TH ST.* Attractive cot

tage (1 bedroom), tile bath, kitchen, 
shower, garage, storeroom. $66. Avail
able June 1st. Phone 2-6876. 

Wanted 
HIGHEST CASH, PRICES paid for second 

hand clothing, shoes, blankets, furni-
ture and anything of value. Phone 
6FS0S4. ' - - - - , _. 

MODERN 2-bedroom home for rent in 
Houston, convenient to downtown. 

Available after June 1st. Permanent 
tenants. Unfurnished, |7$ ttentbly. C. 
M. Carnes, 230 Jfablo £t. Houston, Texas. 

COLLEGE j3IRL desiring -summer Job, 
^Nursemaid two little, boys. July 1st— 
Sfflft- 1st. $100 month, private room, 
Jwd, Write Mrs; Phil Terk, Bo* I486; 
Odessa, Texas stating experience if My. 
SiltrcsciBi. 

RELIABLE PERSON to drive 1947 
Chevpalet to FbHadMphia or nearby 

^Ito-co^Uon^ijSwta^nV to?aujftet;rfor 
the summert Pbone 2-1644 evenings 

FRIDAY 

9-5—Exhibition of hand-made irips-
ical instruments ^hown^ dafly, 
Music Building loggia. 

10 and 8—Addresses by Dr. Hayry 
A. Marko, University Baptist 
Church. 

10—12 and '3-5—Daily exhibits, 
Ney Museum and Laguna Gloria. 

6—W." C." Bailey to address Social 
Science Club, Moss Rose Caft. 

7—Intramural banquet, Campus 
Cafeteria. , . . 

7:30—;Dr. E. H. Colbert to address 
Fault-Finders, Texas Union 309-
311. • 

7:30-10—Co-Recreation, Women's 
Gym. ' -

7:30—-Rabbi Israel J. Sarasoohn 
speaks at Regular service; senior 
reception follows, Hillel Founda
tion: i 

S p e c i a l . . . , *  

Ĵuxducdion 
(PoJdAaii fy.95 

• «• V*"' • " ' " - ' " 

(Bachelor's Cap and 
Gown Furnished) 

ps 

8:15—Sidney Foster, pianist," pre-
\ sented- by Austin Commvmity 
Concert Association, Hpgg Audi
torium. 

8:15—"The Miner's Daughter," 
melodrama by ACT, The Play
house, 2822 Guadalupe." 

ll:05-^-"Forty Acres Forecast" 
KTBC. 

SATURDAY -

9—Open house .for International 
Council for Exceptional Child-
ter. 

10—AAUW souther^ literature 
group, home of Mrs. T. S. Huff. 

10:30—Open house for Interna
tional Council -for Exceptional 
Children, Casis Pbulic SchooL 

1:30—All-" Y" picnic starts from 
YMCA to City Pafk. -

2—Theta Chi begins installation 
ceremonies, Texas Union 401. 

2-4:30-—Co-Recreation. Women's 
Gym. 

2—rGeneral_ meeting of Internation
al Council for Exceptional Child
ren, .Texas Union 815. 

2:30—-Graduate Club meets at Lit-
tlefield Fountain to go to Bar
tons. t' ./ -

6—Theta Chi installation banquet, 
" TFWC Building. . 
8:15—Last performanijfr of "The 

'Miner's Daughter," The Playr 
house. 
rem Austin Cerebral Pals'y Cen-

Talks in Panhandle Community 

W, C. ?A$ley, instructor in an 
thropology, will address the Social 
Science Chfb at 6 p,m. Frid'ay: at 
the Moss Rose Cafe. "A Social 
Study of^a Texas Panhandle Com 
munity" will be his subjecL 

If You Do Not Plan To Be In Austin 

In September When The 1951 Cac

tus Comes Off The Press, Please 

Come By J, B. 108 Before June 1st 

To Check Your Address* And Pay 

The Mailing Charges To Have The 

Book Sent To Yoa;^ 
•» ̂  

• m r.i SI 
"ll 

Bring Tour Auditor's Receipt 

nt or Fee 

WASHINGTON, May 11—(IP) 
—President Truman * Challenged 
Gen. MacArthur and Republican 
Senator: T&ft ..today for advocat
ing policies he said would put the 
United States in "alfi all-out war 
in China all by ourselves," 7, 

"One week of al!-o'ut war," 
the • President asserted* "would 
cost \is. 10 to 20 times" .more per 
week than j!he ^Administration pro
poses to' spend under its new 
$60,OOP,000,0^0 Defense Budget. 

Later B^r. Truman told report
er^. World War II cost $450,000-
000,000 and another world war 
iftight easily cost $600,000,000,-
000. ' . 

In a fighting mood, Mr. Truman 
practically threw away a prepared 
speech to defend his far eastern 
policies j>efqre tlie National Con
ference on Citizenship. J ^ 

"We must, hive some friends in 

Korean Casualties Up : 
1,46?; Now. 65,523 

WASHINGTON,' May' 17—m 
—^Announced US casualties in Ko-
rea -Thursday reacfigd' 65,523,-.an 
inctedse ^f 1,468,since last week, 
* The totf.1- covcrs AaauaJties. re
ported to. "families through'May 
4, and includes 9,848' killed in 
action,, 44,669 wounded $nd H,-* 
006 missing, ; 

Of th6" wounded,. 1,163 la^er 
died. Also known-dead are 101 
of the fttissing. This^ raises the 
total of deaths to 11,112. 

Army casualties increased 
l.Sdl during the week to reach 
S4,416. The Navy reported a new 
total of 691, nine more than last 
week." Marine Corps casualties 
rose 136 to reaeh 9,831. The Air 
Force reported 22 additional cps-
ualti^s for, a total of 585. 

thi» world," he said ia refer
ence to-the reluctance of Allied' 
countries to join the United States 
in an extended war"- against Red 
Chipa, "Some Senators and some 
other people would have us go it 
alone. ' * • ' 

"Never, was there a time when 
the "tight decisions were more 
necessary than at this time," he 
went on. 

-DR. JEUGENE H. DUKE 

Optometrist 

NOW! 
PRESCRIPTION 
SUN GLASSES! 

% •' -

\Eyes1 Examined 
Prescriptions Filled . ^ .. 

• - Lenses Duplicated • 
Glasses adjusted at •> '• 

. * University 
pptometric Clinic 

2228 Guadalupe Phone 28634 
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DIVISION 
26$ Courses 
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. Correspondence 

given by 

1454 Faculty 

Members 

«• 
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Yj* 
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' For further informaHon 5 

address <, ;; 

EXTENSION -
TEACHING BUREAU 

; Division of Erlension 
"The University of Texas 

? Austin, Texas 

Hamiifon-the precise time
piece famous for style and 
quality 
11.00 Ht-hfy 

"y#4AILING CHARGWi 

Has Them ALL! 
' 1  ' J  \ 

s3 -wl.f, 

Most Complete Selection of Nationally Advertised Watches In Austin 

s^r , > V f 

,Low priced watches for a 
her qnd him. Complete <p 
with expansion bahds, 
50c Weekly 

fjft The iamed. efficiency a 
9|P of Buiova for this low T 

, price. 
• , 50c Weekly 

sir;' 

Guard your time wel i with 
one )of America's finest 
watches. 
75c Weekly 

ikf ". 

§AA There's pleasure in giving a 
UU *and pleasure In getting* $l|ll 

Groen. 
50c Weekly . , 5 ^ 
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t»y a student worker 4*ered in any policy decision which directly 
r for waiting tables? .' affected theip.ifV> , \r ^ 

Now, Tuesday'# walkout,. ' \*f-r 
Why would approximately a dozen of 

the 31 Tea House student workers walk 
away from one of the best—considering 
that wages are on the saml paltry par 
virtually everywhere in this area—jobs 
available to them on a part-time basis? 

Keen dissatisfaction with the manage
ment seems to be the answer. Both pari
ties to the controversy—labor and man
agement—are at fault, of course. The 
Texan does not condone the action of the 
strikers who walked off without attempt
ing to arbitrate with higher authorities. 

But, primarily, management has fal
tered igthis instance. 

Maybe it would be better to keep the 
management brought little complaint^""boys and-remT^e~th'#''manager to" a job 
from the same student employes, who .riot .requiring the knack of handling 
always thought they were being consid- people. 

IS IT FAIR to 
:j: sixty cents an hour 
, During dead week in particular, is it 
.treasonable to "expect" student part-time 
waiters to return^t night for3 overtime 
"work—at sixty cents an hour? * 
"r Such wages and conditions are common 
in the University area, notorious fifr un-

^ derpaying students. 
4^v Such a reluctant return Has happened 

every night this week—to some extent— 
1' ' at the Home Economics Tea House. 
' " Some of the workers don't oppose the 

overtime, nor do they protest the pay— 
? but.others object that the loss in study 
, time isn't made up by the wage's. They 
1 object to other working conditions, too. 
\ The same conditions under previous 
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ONE MAIN ISSUE 
To the Editor: 

There is one wain issue in* 
volved in the replacement of stu
dent waiters at the Home Econo
mics Tea House that Russ Kersten 
.ignored in his editorial. It con
cerns thq principle of depriving 
.students of a chance to work their 
•way through college. If-the Uni
versity is going to make this a 
definite policy, it cannot expect 
any private ^business to hire any 
students at a decent Wage. It may 
be that the University will be able 
to save a few dolj^rs by taking ' peting with other dining rooms in 
food out of. the mpuths of'student 

-full-time employment elsewhere? 
Should^ the Tea House be run 

for the benefit of the public-
like the managers, are upholding 
—and enter private enterprise to 
compete with the gther dining 
rooms, or* should it' be run as a 
training-laboratory for home-econ
omic majors? 'All the other labs at 
the University are expected to 
operate ati a loss—»not with the 
ambitious view of making :a-profit. 

God exists or he does not < 
Most people are familiar 

the basic teachings ol relit 
God exists.; man was created 
know, love, and serve Him •'a'XVMcKnigh 
man was placed on this eatfl then of t 
as a trial, the result of whi« "Y" n 
would be an. eternity of happme| 

"or an eternity of suffering. .No 
eternity is a long time;, life 
short. Logic tells me it 'ip.« betfcj 
investment to believe."A 

is str triving to make a profit— 
like they advocate—and is com-

M 

AT A RECENT MEETING of home 
economics teachers, of Missouri, and 

- Kansas, John Furbay, $3ucational direc
tor of Trans World Airlines, asked that 
young persons be taught how to drink in 
moderation. 

"We not only are ignorant in regard to 
the proper Wines to serve -with various 
foods, but ... we have missed the entire 
philosophy of drinking ... that white al
cohol in moderation is permissable, it is 

. a disgrace to,get drunk." 
• • -1 

The following is a scene during a lab 
session in the new Social Drinking 616 
class. This, the time of practical applica
tions, is what all the students have been*, 
looking forward to with Imbiber's glee 
and the time when lab instructor^ can 
-plan on'having just one heck of a good 
time. 

Teacher, (reeling) : And our. guesh 
drinker "forlab thish afternoon is Mr. Hi 
Ball whom mos' of you met at our lash 
party. 

Ball: Thank you. I've been asked, in 
connection with the development of our 
new "Tippler's Thesaurus," to give an 

' example of. a drinker's declension. Hie, 
hie, hie. . w . • ° . 

It has come to my attention that inter
national imbibers have been having 

. trouble crossing the dry states by air-
plane. They claim that the bars close up 

j temporarily. So as a member of a com
mittee set up to investigate "How Far 

'Up Is It Dry,", discounting the humidity, 
I can only say... 

Teacher: I've tol' you, Herman, the 
'ratio is 2 to 3 to 2. T%o bourbon, three 
gin, two rum. If you mish it again I'll 
hate to give $ou~& "C." 

Student (red eyes glittering): You 

Teacher-: Frank an* Archbold, carry 
Herman out. I guesh he couldn' take it. 
, Ball '(still rolling'on) : Remember, 
drink it in drops. This way you catch the 
full impact, appreciate it to its fullest. 
Now I have here some samples of im
ported cognac and champagne and if I 
coiild have a volunteer ... 

(Soijnd of trampling herd as there is 
& rush to one end of the room which sinks 
three degrees.) 

NEWS ITEM: Rumors have it-that!a 
class in extemporaneous drinking went 
berserk yesterday. The class, designed to 
teach young students how to drink in 
moderation, trampled two still-unidenti-
fyable bodies to death and then con
tinued to rampage far into the night, 
looting and sacking a major part of the 
town. : . 

Latest reports confirm that the group 
was last seen reeling toward'Mount Bon-
rtell where they intend to set up head
quarters and their own still. Special 
militia, armed with black coffee, have 
been ordered to the area by the gov
ernor. ° .. • -

• One authority has been quoted as say
ing: "This is the last, tirtie I'll send my 
children to a place where they teach you 
how to drink—bourbon, gin, and rum all 
together. Don't they know any better?" 

A group of European alcoholic con
noisseurs has been hastily formed to 
study the situation. Rumors have it that 
they merely want to taste the American 
concoctions. . 

Plans for establishing a permanent 
Social Drinking class have Seen dis
continued. One student was heard to have 
said: "Dey should've made it beer—nut-

mean Fll have to take it over again, tin' ^ver happens with beer but a 3.2 
* Whoopee. Hallel . T* average!" 

"They're ready,, biit I think thby're wise to our early-morning duck 
hunt—'They wanna know if we're faking guns. . 

' 

A Growing Army— f 

/ .Teachers and students may 
• enjoy a June-to-AuguBt cruise 
around the Pacific on the $22 

l't miljion luxury liner President 
*• Cleveland and acquire univer-

sity credits up to six units,. 
V-. American President Lines 
'' is making it possible for stu-' 

dents to visit Hawaii, Japan, 
Hong Kong, and the Philip
pines under the, experienced 

• leadership of Professor Harold 
P. Baldwin of San Francisco 
State College. • ; 

The "floating university" 
will ,sail from San Francisco 
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on June 24, and from Los 
Angejes on June 26. During 
the six-weeks adventure-study 
tour, a variety of shore ex
cursions and educational tours 
will be available. , 

Professor Baldwin, a noted 
lecturer and educator who has 
c o n d u c t e d  n u m e r o u s  t o u r s  ;  

through the. Orient and who4 

is an expert *on the art," cul
ture, and history of Japan, 
will conduct aggular summer 
session .courses in humanities 
arid social" science unde? the 
auspices i of Sfttf Francisco 
StateCollege. 

The- presently scheduled 
summer „ study touir. is the 
President Lines' second conse
cutive venture" into the field 
of travel , promotion. Last 
year'? cruise proved so suc-
cessful 'that the current cruise, 
wa^ j rescheduled by popular 
demand. 
^Information may • be ob
tained froiii American Presi
dent Lines, Public Relations 
Department, $11 California 
Stretft, San Francisco, Califs 

International study centers 
in Mexico, France and Wes
tern Europe are being spon
sored by tiie University of 
ouston -this summer. } 

^...The Mexico City Cent#r trill 
be conducted from June £ 
to July 8, and the Francfe* 

(Following is the fourth in. a 
aeries of five articles by Kalman 

" Seigel reprinted from the New 
York Times on "Loyalty" checks, 
fear of -criticism by college and 
public officials, and social pres- " 
•urei which- have checked freedom 
of 'speech, and thought on many 
campuses.-) 

Among eolfege administrators, 
faculties and students there is a 
small but alert and growing army 
of defenders of free inquiry and 
speech, pressing with increasing 

* vigor against repression. 
Although a general pattern of 

caution and inhibition in student 
and faculty expression was found 
by the New York Times * in a 

. study of seventy-two colleges and 
.  u n i v e r s i t i e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  

country, reports from some reveal 
that the pattern, is not absolute. 

Broadly speaking, the study 
showed that caution, wariness and 
inhibition,, induced by current 
pressures, live side by side wi^h 
free scholarship and independent 
inquiry. 

Some institutions? • reported no 
basic change in their academic 
freedom, no inhibitions among 
students or faculties; 

- Others reported, that restric
tions in and out of the, classroom 
have themselves stimulated a 
growing concern for the need for 
preserving independent thinking 
and speech. 

As part of this counter-force 
with which the traditions of the 
American university could be 
kept intact^. Dr. T. .Raymond Mc-
Connelt, Chancellor „ of the Uni
versity of Buffalo, recommend
ed: 

"Members of the faculty must 
be free to investigate all import
ant issues, np matter how contro
versial, in a spirit of objective in
quiry, and must be. frfie to express 
what they believe to be the truth. 

! "It means that students like
wise should have the opportunity 

. to search for the. truth and that 
they should learn to approach 

» problems in the same spirit of re
sponsible free inquiry which'char
acterizes the mature niind< *. 

"The exercise of intelle£,hial 
freedom in a university puts 9 
correlative responsibility on fa
culty and - students to approach 
problems without bias and invest 
tigate issues, analytically, with 

Dr. Milton S.'Eisenhower, pres
ident of Pennsylvania State Col
lege,* staled: 

"I certainly" am not aware of 
any direct or indirect influence-
agaftist"" full free speech by our 
students and I don't know of any 
such pressure elsewhere." 

Ann Iglehart, a Bym Mawr 
senior and 1950-51 president, of 
the Undergraduate Association, 
said: 

"Students have become increas
ingly aware of the restrictions -on 
freedom imposed by the loyalty 
oath, the recent investigations, the 

.labeling of subversive - organiza
tions and the University of Cali
fornia case." (The latter refers 
to the controversy growing out of 
the regents' insistence on a -loyal
ty oath for faculty as. a condition 
of employment. It was thrown out 
by the courts.) 

She said student reactions to-
these restrictions were often conf
licting. On one hand, she. said, 
the student felt encouraged by 
the college search for the" truth 
and to pursue a course of intel
lectual honesty. On the other 
hand ̂ the student "sometimes 
feels a tendency to use caution, 
either not to voice her beliefs 
openly, or not to act upon them, 
for fear, that what she says might 
be misinterpreted or that the or
ganization she ipins might somer 

day be labeled 'subversive.' " 
At Cleveland, Dr. John S. M^-

lis, president of Western Reserve 
University, commented that stu
dents continue to take their usual 

. militant and independent stai)ds 
•on current public Questions with
out fear of faculty reprisals or of 

, being labeled left-wingers. 
At the University of Chatta

nooga, Dr. David- A. Lockmiller, 
^president, said that "so far as I 

know that (impairment of free
dom of thought and speech) has 
never been an issue with us." 
- The study turned up these posij 

tive examples 6f successful resis
tance to reipression: • 

At the Chattanooga institution, 
Prof. Robert' C. Delk, an avowed
ly Socialist history teacher, said: 

"In addition to beincr a Social
ist, 1 am a pacifist. I nave more 
opposition because of that view--
point than "any otKter. But .it is a 
friendly argument in an effort to 
persuade me to change my views. 

waiters by replacing them with 
^ Negro waitresses, but it shows a 
^ complete disregard for students' 

rights. If the Tea House operates 
without student help, nothing can 
prevent the University tTo-Op and 
dormitories from doing likewise. 

One excuse given for dismissing 
the student waiters was that only 
three students had applied for 
summer jobs. . Perhaps it would 
be interesting to know how many 
girls had applied for summer 
training at the Tea House. Is 
the place being operated for tthe 
benefit of student training, or to 
provide a few dieticiaii? and wai
tresses with jobs?- It appears that 
under the new policy the prime 
function of the Tea House is to 
make money and not, to add any
thing to. student welfare. 

When a business faces the prob
lem of replacing high quality 

, labor with cheap labor, it must 
consider the results of such a 
move. It is certainly-doubtful if 
any benefit will come to the loyal 
customers of the Tea House by 
having the students replaced. In
deed, many sincere and lasting 
friendships existed between the 
waiters and the customers. Most 
of the students took pride in their 

, work because it was appreciated, 
and all but the very few discour-' 
teous customers were welcomed, 
with- a smile. 

Those who formulated such a 
policy of removing student help 

• must not have had to work their 
way through college. Their at
tempt to extend charity to the 
students after removing them 

• from their jobs is being accepted 
only by those who have no choice. 

BILL FOOTE 
• 

POLICY PROTEST 
To the Editor: 

I- am one of the workers who 
—"in the time-honored fashion 
of the coal miners" walked out 
of the Tea House. I turned in 
my resignation in protest of the 
policy that is being followed. by 
replacing student employes with 
other help. I'm in favor of econo
my in running the University, 

If the Tea House management' with eternity is a pretty big gaj 
ble. We cannot know everything 
we. alt,,can not be Phi Beta Ka] 
pans; but we can play it eai 
while acquiring what knowledj 
we are able. 

LORENE GRIFFlJ 

this city, they are in direct con
flict with our Texas goveVnment 
and University policy. 

BEN M. GLASS Ti 

AND STILL MORE .... 
To the Editor: 

What do you expect for 60 
cents an hour-—loyalty? 

The torie of yesterday's editorial 
seem'ed to" indicate the Texan was 
defending the University in con
nection with the Tea House squab
ble. Seems t)> me the old rule 
that says you get just what you 
pay for applies here, and 60 cents 
an hcJur won't get my loyalty— 
nor that of many students! 

Some time back an Employer 
asked me what I 'would work for. 
1 replied that I WOULD work for 
as little as 75 cents an hour, ind 
atided that for a dollar an hour I 
would even quit hunting for an
other job. That was several months 
ago, of course. I'm. afraid that 
in these days, when the, only 
way a fellow can live on a Gl 
subsistence allowance Is to be
come a vegetarian, I would have 
to raise my quit-hunting-another-
job wage to $1.25 an hour. 

No, Russ, I'm afraid the Uni
versity can't expect much loyalty 
from its student workers. The 
only leg the University has to 
stand on is that the Legislature 
isn't giving them enough money 
on which to run the University. 
And that's, no excuse for the ex
ploitation of EITHER peon stu
dents or Negro girls! Why, even 
Wetbacks are better off, around 
Austin than students are. Wet-' 
backs around Austin get six bits 
an hour,-which is more than the 
University pays most of its stu
dent help! 

SAM BREWER' 
* 

PLAY IT SAFE 
To the Editor: 

Truth-is not merely an opinion. 
It. exists whether we recognize 
it or" not. Webster says 'it is 
"something real and actual, ac
curacy or exactness; a -fact." 
Things are what they are3 and 
not what they are not. Two people 

WHEAT TO INDIA, . 
To the Editor : . ' , 

This, my first, letter to 
editor is in answer to thiat 
"P. C." who wrotfr about the Ind.J 
wheat problem. 

In case P. C. has not realizi 
what the trend of nations, ell 
eluding the commies, (is), econortj 
ical swaps have been developc 
in order to achieve goals whit: 
could not be achieved by wa 
Pandit Nehru has been s 
on a-fence and now finds tha 
he has tayed too long with Us aiJ 
the Reds. In times,like these, theif 
is no room for a fence- rider. ] 
he (Nehru) Was a man intei 
on just the good of the worli 
he could be forgiven. But juggfSj 
for the highest bidder cannot 1 
overlooked. That India- will t 
swayed to Communism is> just 
threat from .-democracy. No or 
is sure what she will do.. But 
she does go Red, Russia has I 
good toe hold in Asia and coul) 
•well serve Russian, in W. W„ II] 
If with-holding wheat is one 
our weapons, let it be so. I detel 
bloodshed and wars. I am a gool 
Christian and hope that all wail 
are ended forever. But 4f it comil 
to the choice of people.-on- thl 
other Side of the world losinj 
their lives instead of my neijji 
bors and friends, I can see 
choice. Lest P. C. think I am sji 
isolationist, I am a vet -of the las 
farce and will be in the next onl 
at the rate we are going. I s'per 
four months in North Africa anJ 
learned that their idea and valu< 
of life cannot be measured ii! 
American "standards. 

If P. C. wishes to exert presl 
sure I will gladly join him ir| 
asking the governments of -th« 
world ...t'o blockade Red Chins 

* totally P"^i%rs. are not fought b-jJ 
weapons of destruction but wit! 
every method possible, 

I admire' and understand P; O.'si 
stand on the issue and morally 
side with him. H.owever,<»using *ar 
old expression, .tho' he'may bleec , engaged in ' an argumtfht both . _ 

but should the needy students who might be wrong, but they both for the people-of India, t%ey ma^ 
are working their way through cannot be right. However, when someday ctrusfe him to bleed agairj 
college be put out of their part- 'concerned with only two possibil- oril^ this time for keeps, May this 
time joJ>s by other people, who ities, one is evidently wrong and ' dSy: ne^er come. 
are not students, that could find the other right. For eXampler .' H. Bj 
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•particular ,gmi>hasis , on > the ade-r-f There" K' complete academic free-
quacy of evidence." dom ait the university." 

, D^Katherine E. McFride, pres- Despite strong pressures on the 
fdent. 0# ~Byrn Mawr College-, president and trustees of Rollins 
te'rme.d the current reluctance to College, a professor often at-

jspeak out on controversial issues tacked by the press and local com-
a threat to democratic society, munity groups as a left-winger 
adding, however, that if offered. - has been , permitted to retain his 
"the greatest chailenge •* of the post and to continue to speak as 

'Sfe 

times to those who believe in free
dom of thought and expression 
and can show by reasonable and 
strong support of these freedoms 
the fundamental role they play in 

• this country." 
At the' University of Colorado, 

Prof. Karl F. Muenzinger held 
that restrictive tendencies, typi
fied "by the statements made by 
;den«for ̂ licCw^y^5iew^-t6-^»V!e; 
made the .^colleges "more aware 

-of the. essence of the democratic 
way of "life and more* sensitive to 
the threats and dangers.to it." 

(Senator M'cCarthy, .a Wiscon
sin Republican, has repeatedly at-

: tacked communipm in .the State 
, Department and elsewhere*) 

he pleased. 
One of the most widely publi

cized of Senator McCarthy's tar
gets,, Owen B. Lattimore, is head 
of the Walter Hines Page School 
of International Relations at 
John Hopkins University. Despite 
Senator McCarthy's charges, trus-

. -tees of the university, among 
them Baltimore's most conserva-

.. tive community leaders, todk no 
7"officlaI^^cogriizaftce. In fact, a big 
* testimonial dinner was given Pro-

lesor Lattimore upon his return 
to the university. 

At the University of Washing
ton where three faculty members 
were fired lor alleged pro-Cora-

Associate Editor 

munist activity several years #lgot 
Tbe study also pointed«up hope^?,?Dr. Raymond S. . Allen, president 

#Ul indications that' tbe caution of the university, said: 
«nd; inhibition might be a passing^ " "I .have made'public statement 
phase, and that de&pite their prev- \ against McCarthyism, We ^ve k 
alence,. America^ education ap-^TfMarxist on the faculty. Ou# Eco- *or appointments. Htjg GRAY Director 
peared to be essentially ^ealthy.^nomks Department is well-bal- ; Teaeher. placement smie* 

JAtT^oilhw—tJoll^ger^Winteif^ancetfr'we make serious analyses ————^—i-" 

New York LH# Insurance Company, 
soon entering group life insurance, will 
have openings.. for appentice sales per
sonnel who arte:: recent college graduates. 

Applicants should be matisre in appear
ance ami' thinking .with,, a personality 
which gives, them the'atftltt'y to deal with 
people from a sales standpoint. 

Compensation will begin witjj $3,BOO 
annually. Based on satisfactory per
formance it will increase to $4,000 »t 
the end of six months, $4,400 the first 
year, and IS^OO the second year. 

A. F. jMnjdberg, Manager, and Roy 
G. Best, Assistant Manager will vbe at 
the Student Employment Center (B. Hall 
117) Friday, May 18, to interview apr 
plican'U. 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director 
Student Employment Bureau 

Girls taking physical training must 
have everything out of their Jopkers in 
the Women's Gym by May 23. Physical 
training classes will end for the semester 
on Thursday (May IT) and Friday (May 
IB). < , . 

ANNA HfSS, Director 

The Cora Crawford Scholarship with a 
stipend of approximately $160 is avail
able to a student majority.-in English, 
for the Long Session, 1951-1952. Award 
is made upon recommendatioti of the 
budget council of the Department of 
English. Preference is given to appli- , 
cants from Cooke County. Applications 
strould be made at once to D,...'^ Starnes, 
chairmaa of the budget council. Mailt 

-Building 2^806. 
D. T. STARNES, Chairman. 
English Dept. Budget Council." 

The Superintendent of Schools, El 
Campo, Texas, will be in our offices 
Fridcy, May 18, at 10 a.m. to inter
view applicants for the tollowjng posi-., 
tions: 

Art, public school' music, iSnglish-
journalism, industrial arts, vocational 
agriculture, and elementary (seven po*~ 
sitions). 

The salary is based., on the state scale 
plus $100. Interested Teacher Placement 
Service registrants should contact our 

- offices lor appointments. - - -
HOB GRAY, Director , 

' Teacher Placement Service . 
•• 11 i'-"-1- r, * 

R. P. Ward, superintendent ot schools,; 
Edinburg, Texas, will be in our offices 
Saturday morning, May 19, to interview 
applicants toi the following positions: 

Grades 1-S (six vacancies), elemen-, 
tary math, speech correctionist (special 
education) sight and hearing • conserva
tionist (special- education), language 
arts (grades 2-6), English as a foreign 
language* art and "English. (junior high 
school), music and social,studies (Junior 
high school), health and physical educa
tion (grades 2-fi, two men and two wo« 
men). • 

Interested teacher placement serviee 
registrants should - contact our office* 

= There are also openingB for electrician*. 
$1.43 per hour, and truck drjyers, $1.11 
per hour, at Fort rfood.' 

Interested xtudentH should contact A. 
E. Davis at the Austin Post Office. 

' The following permanent full-time po
sitions in the non-academic service of 
the University of Texas are now avail
able: , 
Accountant I ($-254): College degree or 

equivalent training and experience de
sired. (Man.) 

Accounting Glerk ($182): College de
gree and accounting' 811a and 811b 
pr.efered. 

5 Clerk-Typist ($146) : Typing, speed— 
40 to 50 words per minute, twd years 
of college prefered and the ability to 
assume responsibility. -

8 Secretary ($180): Experience, some 
bookkeeping, and a typing speed of 

50 w6rds per minute and a shorthanj 
speed of 100 . words J>er minute oj 
more. / . 

9 Stenographer-Office Assistant ($154)1 
Typing speed—40 to 60 words pel 
minute, shorthand speed of 80 to lOf 
•words per minute, and ability to 
8um« responsibility. 
Interested applicants are urged to apphl 

at the OFFICE OF NON-ACADEMIC 
PERSONNEL, Main Building 204. 

CHARLES T. CLAI 
Directod 

. * • v - 1 
There are several fine position's opeJ 

for single girls who are graduating witll 
degrees in English, chemistry, and pliyT 
sics, and who would like to work in DalJ 
las. Interested students should contacl 
the Student Employment Bureau in B| 
Hall 117 for, interview appointments. 

JOE FARRAR, Directoij 
Stiudertt Employment IJureau 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

Editorial rAssistants . _ _ 

7 T ,  

... RUSS . KER$TEN Sarbonne, 'will be open from |»ark, Pla., Pr. Al«x Waite, deaiip^in classest^e do have restrictions 
iHaWav. Ann Caurter JuW 12 MnnW A ...J: -r Bob Callaway, Ann Courter July 12- to September 4, 

WTAPf POR ^FHIS ISSUE : 1 " * yf with th* social, cultural, and 
BRAD .BYERU- W®toflc«l aspect* of Latin 

M. E. DARSEY , Amearican and Europe. Fur* 
^^ ,J"* ' 74*" tber in^onaa^on may be *•-* 

Student editors at moat df the 
.q;ei<;ol|^ge campuses reported little-or 

m al Study <S«»-

w. 
uaementsEditor 

ot administration, reported that^against having political candi-
sttidents And faculty have "com- -dates speak on the college cam-
plete freedom of speech and presa^pus.'' 
and as far' as life can judge alre^- 1 

not inhibited in any Way in theiifq 
freedom of exprej»ion."T « ; : 110 "faculty ceftaorship and almost 

Mrs. Everett Nichols, dean ot ̂ complete freedom to print what 
atudenta at Gou^her College, BaUil-rthey liked and'to take sides on 

gwernment r«tr almost every-"' ' " 
thing, and, that ehe had $5>t .no
ticed any change. * - kiteiinr^eei 

- All book, supply. and equipment requt' 
aitions for veteran* atudeiits for • the 
Spring Semester must be picked -up 
Y. Hall 182 before & p.m.. May SI. - v: 

v.. Civil Service Examinations have 'been 
announced by the United Clvif Service 
Qommissioii ^or Atllng vacancies "in the, 
potitlon of Clerk at entrance salaries 
ranging from <3200. to |24(0 per year.':, 

: Appflcation form* a»4 additional infor? 
'mttieiuu; Iw sec«red #rom A. E," Davis 
at the Austin Post Office. 

llS-"?GlvH~aervie«. 
^r«nmrave«tf examfnations for tbe* Tosf- 5' 

ACROSS 
1. Stupors 
6. River (Fr.) 

11. Genus ot 
herbs 

12. Unit of 
electrical 

. capacity 
13. JSast Indian 

palm 
15. Stannum 
16. Malt 

beverage 
lTBeiet 
20. French 

article 
21. Norwegian 

writer 
22. All correct 

(abbr.) 
23. Portion of 

grain to be 
ground. 

24. Enemy 
25. Gloss 
27. Reduces in 

thickness 
29. Permit 
30. Girl's name" 
32. Rough lava 

- 33. Variety of -
willow 

34. Type 
measure 

36. A small 
window ~ • 
over • 
a door fi-rsv 

DOWN 
1. A shade 

of*red „ 
2. Silk scarf 

(Eccl.) 
3. Officer of a 

merchant 
vessel 

4. Perform 
5. Thread-

bareness 
6. Whether 
7. A glossy 

silk fabric 
8. American 

Indian 

irms 
10. Man's 

nickname 

9..Capital of 
Burma ' 

14. Headland 
18. A colonized 

region 
19. Pieces out 
21. Anger 
23. Obtain 
24. Paddle-like 

process 
25. flap, as 

sails 
26. A judicial 

trial 
28. Feminine 

pronoun ; 

31. Tawny , 
beast (Afr.) 

33. Beginning 
34. Lamprey 

fisherman 
85. Untidy 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

37. A pilaster 
38. Greek letter 
41. Sorrow 
42. Water god 

(Baby!.-) 
43. Music 
• 'note 

8$. Honey 
..,'gatherinc _ 4. 

* raff; Those in 
r, ^ office •• r.v 

-X|40. Stairway 
'71? posts 

.r-^J:42..Come ififci, 
44. Memoranda j 
45. A marbla 
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nnua! ..Picnic, 
pnned bylsY'® 

City Park hits been selected for 
location of the annual all»MY'* 

honoring graduating sen-
Location for the picnic was 

p •nnounced Wednesday by fthoda 
Hjwj^jtyMcKnightjind Mel Aden, co-ch&ir-
&is--e*rfclhen of the spring "Y" event, 
of whi# "Y"members, their guests, and 
,?*PMy|Matei'"Y" at 1:30 
I?giVi (^tw4ay.afternoon and go to Gity 

life Recreations will include 
ming, baseball,' and other 

:fes to be directed by Hugh 
oh * 

9 bett. 
A. gamb 
big gar || 

rerythinj |s 
Jeta Ka f 
V it «ai 
:nowled 

bdy Edmondson is in charge 
food and Timmy Miller and 
Frost are' chairmen of enter-
mentj , The picnic , will be 
ed by Mary' Pat Dowell and 

Tippit. 

Over th 
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ABO, ;Omicron^Nu 
Td Install Officers Sit 

Alpha Phi Om«ga, service fra- ing at 9 a.m. in the patio at the 
tfernity, will feeet- Sunday at^ 2 
p.m. in Tex$s Union oG9 to install 
recently elected officers. 

They are Jerry Wohlford; pres
ident; Stanley Moos, ,1st vice-
president; Andy Anderson* 2nd 
vi<!e-president; Scott Nisbet, sec
retary ft Kenneth «Cox, treasurer; 
Allen Tyler, alumni secretary; and 
Leo Lee, reporter. Also Ken Wil
lis, historian; and Delbert Ste
phens, dog .catcher. •' •*'-« -

Ofaier'oB Nt, honorary hbme 
economics fraternity, will hold its 
annual breakfast Sunday morn-

GRIFF1 
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Greta is. Wear^g a, sun-back dress of..iissue gingharii fey 
McKe+tridgeij The dress is navy, blue with red block plaid and 
has a matching, extra-long stole. The strapless bodice is slim 
and fitted, flaring into a swing skirt. Her shoes are'navy blue 
sandals—all at the secpnd-floor dress department of Buttrey's, 
the store for the well-dressed girl. 

Getting Ready For Finals? ' 
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By BITTY BUTTREY 
~D.ead Week brought the usual short and excited flur

ries of studying, but the idea of "one last party before 
finals'' seemed to predQminate. Frantic studying began 
this week end, as finals neared. Seniors ordered invita
tions^" and cards and .talked about "leaving this place," 
while underclassmen looked for-4-
ward to the summer. For many 
girls, graduation means wed-
dirig bells, but for most of the 
boys, it means the Army -or 
ROTC camp. , 

A - few parties for seniors 
will be- given this week end. 
Several dorms will honor their 
senior girls Sunday, and some 
of the clubf are: having fare
well meetings. The final-; day 
will be June 2, when the gradu
ation is official and sever^hun-
dred students have^'maddit." 

Greta Nissen, Alpha' Phi 
from' San "Xntonio, is Bqttrev^ 
model of the wefek. <3reta, wfiti 
is majqasgjjajohmali^m, is al
so' a member, of the. San An-

tection. This group of dresses 
will be presented in a style 
show today at 11:30 and at 4 
o'clock at Buttrey's. V; 

The collection features the 
new sheath dress in linen and a 
great many shears. Voile is the ^ 
outstanding material for sum*-
mer. .Block pl&ids and florals in" 
voile are highlights of the col-': 
lection. A new note is the raulti-
colored dots in shear materials 
—all at Buttrey's, the store for 
the well-dnessed girl. 

[visor at Littlefield JDormitory. 
The lovely blonde'was a nora-

Tnee ^ for--Sweetheart of the 
University and was jR^Blaebon-: 
net . \JBeIle finalist - She™ was 
recently gpferded a certif&ate 
for her work on The Daily: 
Texan and is also on the Cactus 
staff. 

b^ltfng to the Mc^Kett)r|bk «ol-

Hqjiie Economics Building. Instat 
lation of officers will be heldp|.|. 

New officers are Maty 
chills, president^ Mabel Hing, 
Vice-president; Jehnne Bullen, 
secret^f^crginia Warner, treas* 
urer; Bettjr Lou. Ham, editor; 
and Sandra Cobb, bulletin board 
chairman. 

ir 
Sara* Lew Link was" recently 

elected president of the A»hb*t 
Literary Society for the 1951-62 
term. Other officers are Mary Lee 
Cowden, vice president; Kay Tutt, 
recording secretary; Beth Smyth, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Nancy Hollowell; "treasurer. . ' 

^ • 
New officers for Swindr and 

ViXiVi 

Religious Ntwi— , 
SBSS + 

Turn," square dance dub are Bet
ty McDonald, president; Omar 
William "Pet" Peters, vice-presi* 
dent; Mary Lee Fleming, secre
tary; and Bill Rhone, treasurer. 
The faculty sponsor is Dr.*W. W. 
Dornberger, associate professor of 
architectural engineering." 

Swing and Turn Will continue 
meeting during .the sunimer, but 
summer officers will be elected 
later. -

. ir 
. Mildred Barnes is the newly 

elected president of Curtain Clbh, 
and Pat Hines is the new vice-
president. 

Members of the board of gov-
.ernors .are Jac Farmer^ Molly 
Moffett, Charlie Myler, and Au
drey Wood. , 

• 
Al^ka Defta Sigma, honorary 

advertising fraternity, has elect
ed jftal, Copeland, president; Will 

: Tuoly, .vice-president; Gene Dow, 
secretary; Allen Thompson, treas
urer; Lem Porter, promotion Mian. 

Copeland was named delegate 
to the national convention next 
month in Cape Cod, Mass. ' 
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• Plans Jor„tbe summer include > 
everything from summer achool : 
to recuperating from schoop^, 

will attend the University of \ 
Houston and take -be^yoyern-
ment courses there. 

Shirley Hageni,gr^ukte^atus^ 
dent- in hacteriology fro®S San 
Atrtonio,;rwill attend summer 
school here. Billie Grace Unger«?-
er from Flatonia will "go h^—^ 1 

and just lpaf for awh^e.^ 

La Fiesta 
• Mexican food 

/• Steaks and 
Seafood 

• Rooms for' 
Private parties 

La Fiesta 
806 Red River 

THE MOST POPULAR 

PLACE TO. EAT 

MEXICAN FOOD 

$04 East Ave. 7-0253 

"SJuxdiudion 

fioJdhait 4.9S 

(Bachelor's Cap 
Gown furnished) 

v JOAN DICKSON 

Rings on Their Fingem -?>—; 

Dickson and Jones 
a rry 7 

The engagement an/1, approach
ing marriage of Joan Dickson to 
John C. 'Jones Jr. has been an
nounced. 

Miss Dickson> who will graduate 
in June with a bachelor of science 
degree, is a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority, Cap and 
Gown, Association of Childhood 

Seniors at Dorms 
To Be Honored " 
At Noon Sunday 

Senior dinners in Grace /Hall, 
Caroithers, Andrews, and Scottish 
Rite dormitories, and *Kirby Hall 
will be held Sunday, May 20. 

Grace Hall Will carry out a Uni
versity theme in orange and white 
decorations and use school songs 
to honor its six graduates. All 
girls in the dormitory will be per
mitted to bring. a date to the an
nual dinner which will begin at 
12:30. / 

Carothers will honor its sixteen 
graduates by permitting them to 
bring either a faculty member or 
friend who will introduce them 
during the dinner. • 

The eleven seniors will be al
lowed to invite two guests to their 
dinner, and will be introduced by 
the upper class advisors. The din
ner, which.will, begin at,-12:46, 
will be decpratgd with spring 
flowers. 1. - " 

-The thirteen June graduates 
and five August graduates at 
Scottish Rite Dormitory will be 
presented at* an informal dinner 
which will begin at 1:10 p.m. 
Kir.by Hall will serve a turkey din
ner at l p.m. % 

Education, Sidney' Lanier Liter
ary Soociety, "and San Antonio 
Club. She was ,elected San An
tonio Rose for 1950-51. 

Jones, a "member of Sigma Chi 
xraternty, will be commissioned 
second lieutenant in ' Armored 
Cavalry in June and will grad
uate from the "University in 
February with a degree in busi
ness administration. 

The wedding will take place 
July 7. . 

' 

The engagement of .Miss, Rose
mary Haskew to Pierce" Land 
Lowrey Jr. .has been announced. 

Miss Haskew the daughter . of 
Dean and Mrs. L. D. Haskew, was 
graduated frpjii AustiA High 
School and is "now attending the 
Univ^sity. She is a member of 
Cni Omega sorority. 

Lowj-ey is now attending the 
University and is employed at 
Capitol Printing Company. 

"Theosophy't1 * Spiritual ^* tri
umph over Death" will be the sub
ject of the address of Henry 
fiotehner to the members, of the 
Texas Federation of Theosophist3, 
asembled from- all parts of the 
stalW on Sunday at 3:80 in the 
ballroom of the Stephen P. Aus
tin Hotel. . - ^ ^ 

Mr. Aotchher, who* whimsically 
calls himself "a peripatejtlc stu
dent of world philosophy Ajqed te-% 
Hgion" comes on a brief visit to 
the Theosophista annual conven
tion over the week end. „ f ^, 

"Seven visits to China, Japan^ 
India, in the course gof the past 
36 years have conviriced"me that 
the sages the Orient, and their, 
literature, centuries old, . have 
something useful to teach us 
Americans - about death,". says 
Mr. Hotchner. 

The lecture will be free. 
, , r • • : 4 r 

Senior student members of the 
University Christian Church will 
be honored at a banquet spon* 
sored by the Disciple* Student 
Fellowship Sunday at 6 p.m. at 
the church. ",: ' ; ^" ' 

Rhodes Thompson, associate di< 
•rector for the Texas office of the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee and former' national, DSF 
president, will .be the speaker. 

New officers for DSF to be in
stalled at the banquet are Fern 
Baltom, president; Fred Coffey, 
vice-president; Ruth Klemmedso'n, 
secretary; and John Lee McMil-
len, treasurer. 

Cost for the dinner will be 75 
cents. Reservations may be made 
by calling the church. 

Hillel Foundation is holding a 
reception for seniors and gradu
ating students Friday evening f ol-

neosopnisrs 
lowing: serviced; 
, Guest sjpeakih at Friday Eve
ning Services, 'starting at '7:30 
pb.m, is. Rabbi Israel '£ Satwtohn 
of Temple Mioses' Montefiore in 
Marshall, Texas, 

Intramurala' 
f; 

Ban-The annual 
'quet'honering those who h%ye par-
nrinatrd in intramural*1 during 

fee 5r«*r wffl )>» 
« p.i». at the tfeftrenit* iB^^| 
Church. 

The rtpce Hwl 
•t^egular Saiidaiy ervettfaiir s«pp«IV' H 

held prior Trainh«gf UMoh 
the ehurch. Bill Fostet Bomiliri. 
Southwell, .'boys" an<£ girls* |ntm« J 

wtmfl chairmen, respecttv^ 
act as toastitiasters. Joyce Witt***? 
brener, social chairman of 
Baptist Student UnioA, ft-

<- KAWiitvaf 

p,%f 
*% /{ 

HENRY HATCHENER 

AOPi to Honor "Senior* 

Alpha Omicron Pi seniors will, 
be honored with a. breakfast at' 
the home' of Dr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Swanson Sunday May 20, at 9 
a.m. a 

The outstanding, senior will be 
given an engraved compact and 
all members of the sorority will 
attend. This is-the first tfcn£ the 
outstanding senior has been thus 
honorec&and tfyje ceremony as well 
as the breakfast will be continued 
as an annual affair. 

Round Trip , *3ftA 
via Steamship AO V up 

| Choice'of over 100 
"Student Class, Trevtl 
Study arid Conducted 

T°u" $S81-
FREQUENT SAILINGS 

Writ* fat fold*r», dating your 
requirement* and inf*r**h.. 
Univ*n!W Travel Company, 
official bonded agents fof 

' all linei, ha* rendered 
efficient trav.el service on a * 
buiinen basit since 1926. 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
Harvard Sq., Cambridfje, Mass^ 

REAL LIHEN to w««r Uite or 
we'll tint Biero free any of 120 tones.  ̂ '• 
Well made, comfortable. Rave there 

-to match e^ery & 
'summer outfiri,^ 
3^tolO,M4BjJ 

v 708 Congress.!^ 
MUL ORDERS TWTE0I EgcteMMor 
6«cius« of (abiic textuTM, we cwnet twuitee 
P«fWt msicb. State vu WwSiffiT 
Meoejf Order, mtOf.C.0. D/s. drops 

Panhellenic Rules 
On Summer RusH 

Summer sorority large rush 
parties, more than twelve attends 
ing, must be included within the 
dates of - June ^6- to* August 15, 
said Bcuebaifa Oster, president o# 
Panhellenic. 

Sororities have been limited to 
two larg<?.rush parties, but are 
unlimited to small rush parties 
and. coke dates. Coke dates may 
continue until September 10. 
. No high school girls or August 

graduates from high school may 
•be "Included in the summer rush 
program. Panhellenic has also re
stricted correspondence to letters, 
There wi!l;be ho -publicity of rush 
parties during the summer. 
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Seafood Is beneficial to the thought proteoses. 
that is true, and we have no reason to doubt it, then31 

Hot*rd'**~«ffer* you two dishes that er» guaranteed. 
to P|ea»* Vo«r paUte and tone ̂ up yourgray matter I 

IliEO REDHSH. MAITRE 0' HOTEL; 

FRIED SHRIhf, REMOULADE SAUCE 

Be comfoj^aWe, Eef Junch and dinner Ji^ 
pteesant, eJr-cbnditioned Hoard's. 

Opposite the Law Building || 

% T-< t j * h 1 .i, ^4. ^ V ^ 
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• Lost Spring Show  ̂
ffe*l4gfct tlp-lto SfcfJ* the Austin 
biVic Theater's last production of 
tiw nwon, opens Tu«idayev»ri-
tag - instead of Mondayas »-
ported earlier in The Daily Texan, 
i The p 1 a y, which , will . run 
through Saturday, will be staged 
k •ACT'* own theater.the Play
house, at 2922 Guadalupe Street. 
Curtain time is 8:16. p,m.' •. 

: Student tickets are 90 cents 
Mtfc Blanket Tax! Regular, ad
mission tickets are $1.60 including 

Jtax.. Reservations may be made 
by calling the box office at 6-0541. 

The Playhouse, new hofoe df 
ACT, *itt be formally opened 
Tuesday night •with the Moss Hart 
comedy success. R«£reshments will 

Up the Sky"'In which 
% number of University faculty 
members and students are cast, is 
a comedy about Broadway person
alities resembling such, show peo
ple as Billy Rose, Eleanor Holms, 
and Gertrude Lawrence in their 

d-the-scenes problems inpro-
a new show. 
popular comedy wa# recent-

jy; produced by. Houston's Alley 
p|"' Theater, -running ten full weeks 
fe-<- to' capacity house*;-V/"; •'. 
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Three UT Artists 
Zti 
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The Texas Fine f Arts. Associ
ation's membership exhibit, now 
showing at Laguna Gloria and 
EHsabet Ney Museum, had three 
winning' entries from the 'Univer-. 
aity Department of Art.. 

Bares Its 
The 1851 Peregrinu* ripple* 

with clever photography and cap
tions well-integrated with picturee 
of the law students. -

The School of Lawannual is 
dedicated to Chancellor James P. 
Hart, who witi be presented a 
copy «f boric iB,)|wn>iH>iii 
Friday afternoon 

Law students 
picked up their copies may do so 
at Jack Proctor's ee in Law 
Building .9E. Students who' have 
not subscribed may also buy copies 
said COnnellAshley, editor. 

The frontispiece shows the 

Tbwtfr and the patron teilt of 
the law school, Peregrin us. 

Faculty section of the annus*] 
is introduced bf a symbolic pic
ture--* whip hanging on a wjtll 
above the bloody print of a hand. 
A short biographical sketch of 
each faculty member follaws his 
picture. ' 

• Senior section is; prefaced by 
the picture of a ^typical senior 
asleep over his books, with Sty 
empty bottle close at hand/ & 

The mid-law section is begun 
with the picture of a Studious stu
dent, surrounded by books yet en-

Grins 
grossed, in th« con^ic section- of a 
newspaper. 

The freshman is shown, is all 
good freshmen should" b«, sur
rounded by boftks and dutifully 
reading one of them. " 

The organizations section pic
ture shows a table top liberally 
strtjwn with empty coffee cups and 
c|garej£te butts. *... - •  ̂

Pictures of each organisatfon lft-
elude snapshots from parties and 
meetings. * i\ ,;g 
- The activities section adver
tises an eveiMpopular product—a 
tall, : foaming, . cool, brimming 
-glass of freshly drawn brew. 

A piece of sculpture by Charles 
Umlauf, an oil by Boyer Gon-
xaies Jr., and a water color by 

fi I Constance Forsythe each-won $100 
rjl cash wards. Allthree winners are 
.'~l associate professors of art. • 
3'? Everett Spruce and Kelly Fear-

* ing were recommended by the 
./jury for the J. M. Odom purchase 
" prise of $500. 

Others receiving awards were 
T u r n e r ,  l i r l  T r e u t o r ,  

i) B lan« h• MeVeigh, and Merit 
?i Mauxey. v '̂ "' 

At Laguna Gioria Sculpture and 
works will1»e shown from 

N. 

The Lone SUdr (Austin) Chap
ter of the International Council 
for Exceptional Children will be 
convention hosts to officers of 
chapters throughout Texas Satur
day. ' 

The program will begin at 9 
a,m. with an open house' at the 
Austin Qerebral Palsy Center at 
919 West 28 % Street. 

Dr. William G. Wolfe president 
of the local chapter and associate' 
professor of educational psycholo
gy at the University, will welcome 
visitors to Casis School at 10:30 
Saturday motning. Located on Ex
position Road, Casis School is the 
hew school for exertional chil
dren. M. G. Bowden, principal, 
will talk about the school's pro
gress and a tour of the school 
grounds will follow. 

At 12 :30 Saturday a luncheon 
will be held in the Queen Anne 
Room of the Texas Union. Dean 
L. D.Haskew will speak on "The 
Role of Special Education in the 
Texas Educational Program." 

The delegates will gather ~in 
Texas Union 315 at 2 p.m. to hear 
•two Addresses. Dr. Bill L. Xell, 
assistant professor of educations  ̂
psychology will speak on "The 
Place of Client-Centered Therapy 
in School Counseling," and Dr. 
Ralph Hanna, local pediatrician, 

The Role of^he'Pfiy.' —| 
ecial Education." 

will talk on " 
sician in Spec 

The final eve^it Virill occur at 
3:30 in the Union yrhen Mrs. Bess 
Ward Vann, static/president of the! 
I.C.E.C. will pr^iide over a busi
ness meeting. 

The jpublic i^ invited to any or 
all of the speech^ and events 
during /the convention. 

•¥-

loys May Take 
iming Courses 

52-Inch 
L'TSwii 

Swimmikg classes for boys. 52 
inches (4/feet, 4 inches) and over 
'in height will be conducted dur
ing both semesters of the sum-
mei • tetm at the University by Joe 
Bowling, physical training instruc
tor for men. 

Classes will be Monday through 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon in 

Gregory Gymnasium pool begin
ning June 7. The fee will be $10 
for each six weeks term. 

Registration will • be Monday, 
June 4, from & a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
,the pool. Each boy is required to 
be present for registration and 
must bring a .doctor's permission 
for swimming. 

Use The Classifieds 

TWO SHOWS Nl 
Featar* Starts at 7 

"MRS. O'MALLY 
AND MR. MALONE" 

~ Marjoria Maia 
James Whitmore 

"WILDCAT FROM TUCSON" 
Bill Elliott 

* "WYOMING 
MAIL" 

Stephen McNalljr*Alexi» Smith 
"BUNCO SQUAD" : 

Robert Sterling*Joan^ixon 

MONTOPOLi  

"FRENCHIE" •% 
Joel MoCrea • Shelly Winters 

"STRANGE BARGAIN" . 
Martha Scott * Jeffrey Lynn 

Y A N K  
"UNDERCOVER GIRL" 

Alexis Smith i Scott Brady 
"KlTCfRSON" 

Jon Hall • Lynne Bari 

IRIS 
"AY PAL1LLO NO TE 

RAJES" 

Foster 
m' • m m * 

InHogg 
'' Sidney Foster  ̂prominent y6ung 

concert pianist, will combine*abil
ity with an unusually pleasing 
stage personality in his concert 
Friday at 8:l(F'p.m.<.in Hogg Audi
torium. : j k v % £f 

On his tenth transeonBnWai 
tour since he mac^e his debut in 
New York with the Philharmonic 
Symphony, Mr.- Foster Will cloie 
the season tqx the Community '̂n-

CHINE§E KITCHEN 
2th & Rad Rlvar 

m 
' Mr. Foster believes that- one can 
do anything fte desires providing 
he has^a Sincere wish to accomplish 
his purpose. He demonstratedethis 
by giving concerts in his home
town of Florence, S. C., where he 
improvised music to go with the 
titles given hunv b  ̂ audiences. 

Ho went on toi make-'his debut 
under John' Barb&riolli, and ' has 

-since given annual Carnegie Hall 
reel; .r 

Studeau wrieom*.... 

ROBB1NS BODY SHOP „ 
"(CompUta Bodjr aind Ftwhr Repair^ 
• PAINTINO ; H GLASS 

• SEAT-COVEHS'-:': :)1 . " 
IjWS Utvaca ; ^ 

C H I E F  

Color by Technicolor . 
"Fnnchie" • 

•foot MeCroa ' 
Shally Win tors 

- • a • 
"Tarzan and 
the Amazons" 

Johnny Wcitmullcr • 
Brfcnda Joyce 

Sal bo* office op4n» StlS 
Sua box office open* 6:30. 

T O N I G H f a  B U R N S  

"Redhead 
'' and the 

Cowboy" 
Glenn - ' . Rhonda 
tofd , Fleming 
" ' —plu»-^-

"SAN ANTONIO 
ROSE" -

Robert Jeee 
Fair* FruM 
Boicofficeopene «:30 

^  4  0  0  R  U  R  N f  I  " C A D  

This Friday and Saturday Night, 8:15 p.m. 

The Austin Civic Hi pi-eseofs , 

O^TRArpKD IHTHR SHAft1 

jrC-" 

THE PLAYHOUSE 
2822 GUADALUPE 

RE5f RVATIOKS NOW! 
DIAL 6-0541 

rr: \ . • -• : 
TP 

AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

miiamm 

•SU6AM00T'-
, AOOE 
xtom* 

HELD OVER! LAST 
DAY 1 "THE 

MILKMAN" 
DONALD ©'CONNER 

- •' 

JIMMY DURANTE ( 

U R R 5 I T V  
NOWM2PM 

FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING! . 
Th« Most 
Exciting 
Affair in 

Gay 
Pareef 

ARTHUR RANK ORGANIZATION prMWrit 
»r" 

m EMutmi cuaics 

J E A N  

S I M M O N S  
• 

D I R K  

B O G A R D E  

NOW! First Show 6 P.M. 

" " One of the most iinforgetable pictures evei1 " 
made. . .BROUGHT BACK AT YOUR REQUESTi 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
in his ACADEMY AWARD WINNING ROLE 

THE INFORMER" 
Directed by JOHN FORD 

«• 

o u s t i h  FIRST SHOW 6 P. M. 
<< 

FRENCHIE JOELMeCREA 
SHELLY WINTERS 

.j' Coloir l>y Technicolor 
EXTRA I FIVE BEST CARTOONS 

Janet V"" 

oil 
'' ' 2 to 6 p.nk Meb SuodtjF during 

Elisabct Ney ttumn 
opm. Sunday during May 

I to S p.n., and water 
color* and ceramics will be. «i-

i"A, • " :ji'-• •-••j -• • 

'Hunchback* and 'Mai' 
Will Show at T«xas 

"The Informer," ^Urring Vlctor 
McLaglen, opens' at tfee Texas 
Theater Friday. For his perform
ance m thlfl show, the British-bora 
actor won one .of the Academy 
Awards' in 1936, " 

"Heat's On," with Mae Weat aa 
K the atar, will be shown May 22-25, 

and Clmrles Langhton in 4<The 
Honchback of Notre Dame" will 
show May 25-27* 

"Golden Salamander," filmed in 
North Africa, will open May J 
and stan Treror fioward, . co-star 
of "The Third Man." 

Students' Compositions 
JTo^» Played Sunday 

Compositions by Vernon Burns, 
Meister, and James John-

•on. University students, will be 
played by the University Sym
phony; Orchestra in -a Concert of 
student compositions Sunday' at 
4fcS0 p.m. in Recital Hall of the 
Music Building. 
v The orchestra will play Burns' 
*First Symphony" with two move-
anesta, "Allegto" and "Allegretto 
Grmzioso." Also, the orchestra will 
per#orm 'Tassacaj^a and Fugup' 
by Meister. £ - f 

The last Composition of the 
program will be Johnson's "First 
Symphony" with two movements, 
"Andante" and "Allegro." 

i : 
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Styles for the Men of Texas 
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Will Keep Your Summer 
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'AUSTIN to 

Single and double-breastedi 
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•earance up to 
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These distinguisHed suits of the finr 
•' • : y \ f. j •• ;:k.' 

est and lightest imported and do«, 

mestic tropicaf worsted woolens 
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have ant ease of fit, supple drape 
v - v, *•» t 

.And, tailoring that go far beyond, 
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the ordinary summer suit. The k 
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